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0.004047 ~U8r. k.11a.eclr .. ' Cub ic (oot pe r (ft '/d)/ft 0.0920 Cubic .. t.r ,.1' (.'/.)/. 
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roo. f. 0.)048 Meter • root lIquared ft'/d 0.0929 Meter .. uar .. per . ' /d 
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Chaical concentration 1e ,iven in .Ul1&r .. per liter < .. /L) 0 ... 1croar •• per 
liter ( \I,lL); 1 . ,/L 1e equivalent to 1 . 000 ;.I,lL. Milltar .. pe .. liter 18 • ua-
it apre •• lna the cODcenCratlon of chaical cODetituenU in aoluUon .. wi,ht 
(aJ.IU, rau) of . oluce per \lDlt vol __ (liter) of vater. For coacnc .. ationa Ie •• 
thaD 7.000 .,/L. the a ..... r1cal value 18 about the ....... al ..... 1D pa .. ce per 
.111100. 
Vater c..,e ralure 1a .lvea in dqr ... Cet-iu. C·C). wieh can he cOlrt'.r te4 
to de.r ... 'urenhe it C-F) by che folloviaa equatiolU ·'-1.1(·C)+32. 
I!SULTS OF TEST DIIU.INC FOI ClOUIID IIATD IN TNE 
SOIITIIEASTEaK Ulh,A WIN, UTAH AICD COLOIADO 
WaltaI' r. Hol._ 
Ourina 1974, the U.S. Ceol ... i .. 1 S...".y "_ • c_r ....... lv. hydrol ... ic 
ar.udy of the oU-.... l. are. la tb. MUtheu'am Vioea luln of Utah acd Col~ 
raclo. '1'011 1916 to 191', abc d .. , t •• t hoi •• wr. drilled ,rlnel,.}!, to ob-
tala !a(orwaUoo about aquUen In the CI'H'ft atvel' 'orutlon of t.rtiary .... 
I.(o,..tloo obtained ft_ the drUl1q, project includ •• d •• cdpUon of litho-
100le .. pl •• feoa cora and drill cucti"la, '..,.I'&'UI'. and aeophyalcal 1oaa, 
drl11iAa 10.a, packar t •• U, aquifer (,..,tal ... recovary) c .. ta, _d ... 1,-
... of vater ~1 ••• 
Lop and au I, ... of ".tar • ..,1 .. 1DIIicata the occurrence of two "JOI' 
.. "Uan. The "bird'.-" •• t" aquUar va. peaet!'.t" In two of tbe t .. t bol •• 
aDd la .,pareDtly • _Jor aquifar la tbe cntral part of the uudy ar... Tht. 
aquifer occur. about 400 f •• t above the Kaboaany 80M, aD on-abal. M4 In tb. 
Parachute Cr •• k ""'1' of the Cr ... liver 'oruUon. Avatar • ..,1. coll.cted 
dur1D& ddll11\1 incllc.ted • clbHlved-aolld. CODc_tr.tion. of 9,'70 .nUlr_ 
per Itter. 
the Doual •• Cr.ek ..... r of the Gr .... Ilv.r rOC'Utloa b a _jor fr •• INa-
ter aquif.r In lIOn of the .tudy ar.a, ancl tc "a. pen.trated In .11 .lx t.n 
hoI.. . Water ... pl •• coUected frOll thb aquif.r .an.r.Uy bad clb.olve4-.01-
ld. CODcentrationa of 1 ••• than 1,000 .nu.r_ per 11ter. V.lu •• of tr .... -
.b.tvlty calculated for the Douala. Creek aquif.r froa hydrolo.lc t •• u ran.ed 
fro. 16 to 170 fe.t equared per day. htl .. te. of .tor •• e coefUcient. raftled 
fro. about 2.5 x U," to 7 11 10-". 
1ll!WDJCTI0N 
Propo.ed on-.hal •• lnlna In the UlIlta aula of north ... tern Utah (UI. 1) 
vJll requlr. larl. quanUUe. of ".t.r for lndu.atrtal ADd r.lated DUP. T1w 
ainlGl ad po •• lble d.velop .... t of vater lupplle. In the ar.a could have a .. -
jor 1..,.et on the hydroloale Iyat... Durin. 1974, therefor., the U.S. C".eolOf-
lcal St.t. : .... y beSaD a hydrololic .tudy of the .outhe .. um Ulnu ''.In. The .tudy 
Included a ten-clr11Unl prolr •• "hlch would provide "U nee •••• ry for au un-
"ratudin, of the IrouacI-vater "acuree. of the ar ... 
the purpo.e of thb r.port b to pre.eftt a c .. llalton and Interpretation 
of the data coUected durinl the t •• t-drUUa. proara. Six deep tut hole. 
were dr111ed dur1na 1976-7. to obtain inforaatlon about aquifer. 1n the Cre ... 
liver rorullon of Tertiary •••• Data coUected and pre.ented In thb report 







_alae (1979) •• ad .eo. hol ... 
r •• ulta; ••• urelte1ltM oC dhctuarl., .pecific conducunce. and vater tHIPerature 
during drUUn.; chcalcal aR41yda of wAtel -;.alDpl.a; and r.aulu of hydrolollc: 
t.aUna. Theu dua are uaed to identHy aquifere and to evaluate their hydrau-
lic aad vater-quaUty chancterhUca. 
IlELL- AND SPRlNG-NUMBEIlING SYSTa! 
The .yaee. of n~erln& vell. and aprtnga 1n Utah 18 baaed on the cadas-
tral land .... urvey ayaull of the U.S. Coyernaent. the nUliber. in addition to 
dUi&nating the w.U or aprins. deacrib.a iu posUlon In the land net. I)' 
the land-survey syatell, the State is divided lnto Cour quadrant. by the Salt 
Lake bale line and meridian, and theae qUildranu are dedanated by the upper-
c •• e letten A, B, C, and D, lndle.Una the northe.at. northwest. southwell 
aDd aouthea.t quadrant., reapectively . Nuaben deallnatitlj the townahlp and 
range (in thu order) follow the quadrant letter, and aU three are endoled 
ia parentheus. The nUliber after the parentheses ladleatea the aectlon, and 
18 foUoved by three letten IndicAtlna the '-1lJ,uter aection, the quarter- I 
quarter aectlon, and the quarter-quarur-qWlrter a.etion--,enerally 10 aerea; 
the letter. at b, c, and d indicate, reapectively. the northeaat t northveat, 
aouthwen, and aouthuat quarten of each aubdividon. The n~r after the 
letten 1a the aerial ndlber of the vell or apr in, witbln the lo-acre tract; 
the letter "S" pucedlnl the serial n~ber denotea a aprtna . If a vell or 
apr In, cannot be located within a l~acre tract, one or two location !etten 
are used and the aerial mllllber 1a o.hud. 'Thus vell (D-1l-24)7acd-1 ded,,-
oatea the Urat well constructed or v1aite4 .n the 5&1(S~ Me. 7, T. 11 S., 
I. 24 E., and (1)...11-24)7a-51 dealanatea a sprina known only to be In the north-
eaat quarter of tbe aue section. Other ahes where hydroloilc data vere coJ.-
lected are numb~red In the .. me unner, but three lettera are uaed after tbe 
aeetlon number and no aerial n\llber h uaed. The n..-bertn •• yate. 18 Ulua-
trated in figure 2 • 
CEOLOCIC AND HYDROLOCIC SETIINC 
The aoutheastern Uinta Basin h part of a tarle syncUnal troulh fOnDed 
by the defonaation of Tertiary and older rocks. The .. in ax ... of the Uinta 
Balin syncline trends e .. tvard and Ues JU8t north of the northern boundary 
of the study area. 
The ,eologic (orution. exposed in the southeastern Uinta Basin include 
the Hesaverde Formation of Upper Cretaceous age, the Wa .. tch, Creen liver, 
Ulnu t and Ouche8ne River For..tions of Tertiary age, and alluvial deposita of 
QWlternary age. n,e Cre~n River Fonaation, 'Which 1a of predoainant hydrologic 
illportance , haH been divided Into three 1DC.bera .. -the Douglas Creek, Carden 
IAlthough the basic land unit, the section, is theorrtically I .t'. IDAny 
section .. are irregular . 5uch sections are 8ubdivided into lo-acre tracta, Gen-
eraUy beglnning at the southealt corner, and the surplus or shortage 18 taken 
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'1 .. ,. 2.-tlt1l- ..... ."h,,-II_,I ... ,ot ...... I. lit .... 
Culcb, and Parachute Cl'Nk Knibera. Th. Carden Culch Hetlber 1a rutr!cted to 
• __ U outcrop a1oa.c the ... tem eel •• of tbe .tudy a rea and will DOt be dla-
CUe" funher in lhl. report. Cuhtoa (1967. p. 10) ducrtbea at.x toque" oC 
tbe Ooual" Creek ,....1'. Due to the c.0.,1 .. tntenooaulaa of lhi • ..-bel' with 
the Vuuch Fora.tttoo, and the 11' •• 1 difficulty of dlUereall.ttDI thn. lcmauea 
in drUl hole., the Dou, ... Creek tce.ber b tr •• ted .. 0_ unit In thb report. 
A dtqr.-at1c sutch aero .. the louthe •• tem Ulnt. '''In Ihuvtna 1'.1.-
ttou between the Creen River Forutlon .nd the upper part of the V ... tch '01'-
aatlon .. ahovn In Ulur. 1. The Ineral Utholoate character aDd vater-b •• r-
1111 prope r ti.a of thea. fOlWattcma are liVeD .1111 Price aDd "Uler (1975) aod 
Hood (1976) . 
The White 1.1".1' f1~ velt fr. ColorAdo aero •• the northern part of the 
uudy area to it. coofluence with the Creen Itver oll!.r Ouray, Utah. The .. jor 
draio.aaevay. 10 the atudy .re. are !\t.c .... t!on Creek ... phalt Wuh. SliDd. Wuh. 
Coyote Wa.h. and BStter Creek-tributarfe. of the VhJ.te liver-cad KUl a. 
V1l1.,.., Creelta-trlouterie. of the Cr .... IJver. 
rsao- 3 
ftpn '.-Dlaa~tic Mecb acne. tile aoatlauacen Ulata .. la • ..saa 
nlat!_ "tveea dae c:nea at_r FolMt!_ ... tile .... 1' part of eM 
.... tell Po ... t". 
lbe prlndpa l ana of ,rouncl-vater recMr,e I. In the topo,raphlcaUy hlah 
aouth\!m pan of ,h. atudy area, and move_nt h ,tner.Uy downd.p toward the 
northweat. l.'ater dtu"'r,e. fro. .pl'in, •• t hl,h .ltltude. vhere atre_ have 
db.ected the prtnclpal vater-bearlq zone. In the Cr .. n Itver Fol'IIaUon and 
the .carpelr Tonlue tn the upper part of the WaNtch For.~ltlon. Other dta-
char,e area. are alonl canyOll bottOlla were vater-bearl", zonea are expo ... at 
the .urface. Production of vater froll veUa h U_Ited to the cenual part of 
the atudy area vhere art •• Jan heade .re above land .urlac.. Dlacherae h_ 
the .. vella h noraally 1 ••• than SO sallain, ad the vater t. uaed pdurUy 
for ltv •• tack. 
_ OF IIIVESTICATI<* 
Six deep teat bole. vere drill" by the rotary .thod vlth .ir, except 
vhere 10 •• of clrcul.ttoa or cavin, In the hole required usa of vater-ba .. d 
c~rcl.l _d. A dr11Uaa 10, v .... lntalned by Ceolo,teal Survey peracnmel 
to record chanaea In dr11lt ... concUUoa., and .aauf'...aU of dtachar.e, ape-
cUlc conductance, and vater t .... r.tur.. $OM d •• crlption of rock cuttiq. 
al.o vere recorded In the drUUq 10,. 
Sa8ple. of drill cut tin,. vere collected approd .. tely at lo-foot inter-
val. In the at. hotea, and _re than 1,000 feet of core vere collected tl'Oll 
te.t hoi. 1. LlthGlo,ic and dr11Una 10,. for te.t hole. 1 and 2 .re liven 1a 
table. 1, 4, 7, and 8. Drill cuttin,. h_ teat hole. )-6 vere not analyzed, 
but entrte. In the dr1111n, lOla in tab 1 •• 9-U (or ........ le. ,lva an In-
~Ic.tton of the l1thololY. 
Te.t hole 1 va. dr11l.d to the b ... o( t1te CRea liver rOl'Mcton at a 
depth of 2,650 feet. In(onation luned durin, dr11Una o( the Urat te.t 
hole "ned a. a guide for later dr11Un" .ad t •• t hal •• 2-6 ver. drlUed to 
depth. ranaln, (1'011 789 to 1,496 feet~ 
Water-temperature and ,eophyaical lo,a were run in e.eh teat hole. eo.-
.. ret.l 10Utn& .ervice. vere vaed In t •• t hole. 1 and 2, and Ceoloaical Survey 
10Uln& .ervlc~. vere ua.d In te.t holee 1-6. A v.riety of 10,. were run, In-
cludiftM caUper, radiation, elecuic, and "aur-tewperature. A .,iDner 101 al-
.0 va. run In teat hole I, but the d.ta vere inconc1uatve .. ara DOt preHnted 
In thh report. 
In .ddition to on-dte ..... ur..eftU of dlacharle, .peciUc conductance, 
.nd vaur teeperature durina dr1111o" vater .. ..,le. vere collect .. for chew-
leal anal'.... The • ..,le. vere collected by all' jattina durina drilUng, by 
,u.pina after coapletion o( • te.t hole, 01' fro. vater flovJna CrOll • tea t hole. 
In teat hoh I, re.ulu of aeophy.ical lo,a, drUUn, reports, and on-etu 
.... ul'elllC!nt . vere u.ed to detenalne intervals to be te.ted with hydnullcaUy 
inflatable .traddle packera. Valuea of tran •• ladvlty •• torase coefficient, 
dhchar,e, and hyduuUc head v.re obt.ined for the holated open Interval be-
tveen the packera . Packer teat. vel'. not conducted in teat hole. 2-6 • 
• 
Aftar drl111aa and te.tiac, the te.t bola wre c ..... ulna a variety of 
ca.1q ah... Attnlpta wre .... to Hal of( Ally &on.a cOlltainlal .. Une va-
'er, 1 .... 1Da only the tr.llhvat.r &One. opa (or t •• Una. In thb report the 
follow!DI i. un to claadfy vatar accord1Dc to d".olved-aol1d. eoneatltra-
Uonal 
Cla •• lfie.tlOD 
Fre.h 
SHlh.ly .. U .. 
Moderatel), .. Une 








More thaD 35,000 
Alt.r tha teat hoi .. vera ca .. d aDd In .~ b.taca. p.rfor.tecl, aquifer 
(puaip1aa) teaU vera conducted at teat bola. I, 2, ad 5, aDd aquifer (raco .. ry) 
t •• t. vel' ... da at t •• t hole. 1 and 6 . An a" ... ted 3O-.y aquifer t •• t at taat 
bola I, ".ina ne.rby abaDcloned and producin, la. veil ... ob.ervaUon vell., 
sa.e UDNUafactory ra.ulu. The a&1n probl ... vel' ... tha flow of ... fna the 
pr04uclna veIl. and the I_thy interval. of \lDc_au:ed c .. illl op ... to produc.-
tloo &ODe. 10 both ,he produciaa aDd abaadoned veU •• 
TEST HOLE 1 
T ••• hole I, (D-11-24)7.<4-1, va. drUl.d durl ... he ._r of 1976 10 Moo 
pbalt Wa.h (fi,. 1) . The .ite va ... lee ted for thr .. r .. acma: (n The CrNn 
Itver Foraatioo vaa Imovn to yl.ld Woter to abandoned and produc:tq I" vella 
in the area, and the ,a. veU. could be uaed a. obeervation vella if an aquifer 
te.t vere ucle at the te.t bole; (2) the .1te v •• cIo .. to Federal oil-.hal. 
tract. U ... nd Ub, vhera early .in1n& of oU .hale .i.ht be mUelpat"; and (3) 
the .tte would provide an ob.ervatlon point that v •• nec •••• ry to define the 
potmtioaetrJc .urf.ce ('If tbe (r •• hvater EOna. in the Doual .. Creek Naber of 
the: Creen River Foraation. 
te.t hola 1 ",.. drUled to a depth of 2,650 feet, and It penetr.ted the 
_tire thickne •• of the Creen River FOl'IIatlon. UncoosoUdated valley fill va. 
penetrated to a depth of 40 feet . ConaoHdsted leolo,ic unIte pea.etr.ted and 
the approxla11te depth. to their top. are a. foUava : '.r.chute Creek Mellber of 
the Creen River Foraatton at 40 fHt. Kaho,any zone at 580 feet, Dou,la. Creek 
....ber of the Green River Fonution a..t 700 feet. Rene,adt' Tonlue of the W .. atch 
FOnAtion at 2,600 feet, Douala. Creek tte.ber at 2,610 f •• t, and the .. In bod)' 
of the W ... tch Foraation at 2,650 feet. 
Core ... ph. vere collected between 107 ad 1,364 f •• t and betvetll 2,007 
aDd 2,087 feet. The Htholo.ic 10, In table 1 .hove oU-.hale bed. dOllinant 
fro. 107 t o about 700 leet. FrOil 700 to .bout 950 feet the rocka con.ht prl-
.. r11yof a.nd.tone, aarlaton., oll ahale. aad thin bed. of tuff. The "1'1-
.toae beda contoLa aaoy brle vertical fractur... FrOli about 9SO to 1.364 fHt 
the roc'" conalat pri .. r11y of lI ... tone and .. Delaton. bed.. The drUlI", 101 
lD table 4 indicate •• aaclatone .t 1,432 and 1.525 f •• t. The cor •• ...,1 •• col-
lected frOil 2.007 to 2,080 f.et (table)) con.lat prlaartly of aud.tOM and 
.. rl.tone. and 1C. h Ukcly that fine-Ir.in.d depo.lts continue to a d.pth of 
2.650 feet • 
.... ure.at. of diachar, ••• ,ecit lc coaductanc •• aDd vater t..,.ratur. ob-
t.bed durina the drtllio, of t •• t hole 1 are lhovn in the drUU. 101 and aI-
ao are ,lotted ocalalt depth in f 1Jure. 4 .nd 5. AlthoUCh .... ur...au vere 
Dot obtained durina the Hr.t 600 feet of drUUna. the leoph,..lcal 101. (pI. 1) 
ehow that an aquU.r va. penetrated .t .bout 200 f .. t. Thb IquU.r corre.pond. 
to tbe "bird'a-neat zone" d •• crlbect b,. C •• hlon (1967. p. 17), and for the pur-
po ••• of thb r.port. la c.Ued the "blrd'a-tt •• t" .. "if.r. rua aquU.r ta 
charact.rized by larl. WI. c.u .. d by the r-.wa1 of n.porUe depa.it., .. tnl,. 
.. hc01it. (NaHCO.), throolh aolution by vater. The dr1111 ... , 101 ebow that va-
ter v .. nCOWltered at 307 feet (tabl. 4) ill the "bird'I ...... t" .. uU.r, &Del 
ea.e vat. I' .. ,. hav. b .. n eacount.rad abov. 307 f .. t . 
letvHD 617 oDd 651 feet .... due"'r,. o""roa" _. 19 ,al/alD, with 0 
.peciUc conductanc. of 3.500 uMo/ai (.icroaho. p.r ceDt"'t.r) at 25- C.l.iq 
aad an aver.,e t"'Peratur. of .bout 19·C. At 659 fMt dbchar,. iIlcr .... d. 
ruched a ....... of .bout 100 IIl/.in, and va.bed out the fl~ \&Md to .a-
aur. dbcharl.. Thi. 1.r,. iocr .... v •• of .bort duration, ...... t 664 fHt 
d,i.cbarl. va. about the ...... ,r."ioo ..... ur .... ta. At 669 fHt the .p.c-
Uie conductanc. v ...... "red .t .bout 45,000 "aho/al. TbII l1tholoa1c 101 
(tabl. 3) indicatea horhont.l and vertic.l fractur •• beCVHa 644 .Dd 675 fHt. 
At about 900 feet the apacific conductance d.cr .... d to about 3.100 lIWIto/ea. 
At a d.pth of .bout 1.100 fHt, diachar,. bel.ft to iDcr ........ by 1.550 
r •• t had uceeded 200 IIl/.iD. The iDcr .... in diachar,. va. acca.panted b,. • 
cl.cr .... in .pccUlc eoDCluctanc. and .. lncr .... in taperatur. . At a depth 
of 1.ll4 feet, . peclUc conductanc. v ....... ured at l,SOC) ,,1Ibo/al and the va-
t.r taperAture at 23.S·C . Dilchar,. iacre ... d ,r.dually, but .,ectUc con-
ductanc. reuiaed rel.tivel,. con.tant throuahout the r ... 1Dd.r of drlllina. 
Vater ttttperature ,raduelly incr ... ed to a .. au. of 25.5·C at 1,525 fMt, 
&Del the tapetature of the dhchar,. vat.r r .. iDad cou.tant throuahout the re-
.. iAd.r of the dr 1111111. 
Water-t"per.ture .nd I~phyale.l 1oalin, 
A vat.r-taper.ture loa aocl fiv. leophyalcal lop vere naa i1l. t .. t hoI. 1 
(pI. 1). The ,eophy.ica1 10aa vore electric, caliper, ..-.-r.y. neutron, and 
dnaley. The vater-tftlperature 101, run vhlle v.ter vac flovln, fTc. the teat 
hole, doe. Dot ladlcate any chana •• in ,udient c.uaed by the "blrd'.-ne.t" 
aquifer between 200 .nd 330 leet. It 11 po.albl. that the potentiOMtric Mad 
• 
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la .. ch lover in thi. aOD. tbaa ia deeper aoa .. , &Del thua the "bird' .-eelt" 
aquU.r .. ,. have bea r.c.iviDa flov fr. tM: lowr part of tbe bol.. fbi loa 
.bove a .tepped iacr •••• at 700 fHt .ad _roue It.pped incn.uel "tweeD 
1.100 aad 1.700 feet. Th ... iller ..... probabl, vel'. the rl.vIt of !DUua to 
tbe veIl bore. The: taperatura CMIII. at about 700 feet ,robabl, vu due to 
the cooUq eUect of , ... nteritla ad ..viDa up the hoI. at th1l polDt. s..-
eral ~l ch ... e. 1n Iracltent occurred below 1.700 fftt. but cna-e1te ...... ra-
..... Indloo.ed little _1.1011&1 n .... tra. <hu ,.... of .... hole. 
1'ba el.ctric loa i •• rratic tn the Ur.t 1,000 fMt. 1'1118 ia due to the 
variation of or,anlc content in the n .... rou. but thiD oil-.hale bed.. The coa-
ductivity 10, (invera. of the dee, IDductlon 101) baa an av.r .. iaa effeet In 
thin bed. and thu •• hova the "e.IIUvit,. of the overall fo .... tlon. The low 
coGcluctivlty indic.te. po.albl. fr •• hwlter zone. hetva ... 200 and 330 fHt, 700 
aacI 750 feet. aDd 1,100 and 1,770 f .. t . The ehallow reat.ttvity (averaced 1ater-
010,) .tve •• batter IDdicaUOD of the r .. ietivit,. of the thin bed.. Aa.how 
.in ,late I, the zone between 1,100 aDd 1.770 fMt contaia. a&ftJ' individual. hJ.&h 
, 
rtau .. s 
reabUvlt)' bed.. The .,ont.n~ua-poteDt1.1 loa nova • lar,. denectioa at 
ahout 720 feet. Thh v .. due to , •• production, .. ,bow. by the aeutrOll and 
dudty poroa tt y loa.. The lpoar:aneoue-potent1al loa rIVln •• Ira.Uent at a-
bout 1,900 felt. and the fonation conductivity lner...... n. .. I'epoft ... in-
dica,e • deterlontioo 10 vater quaUt, "low thie peint . 
The uUper 101 .tao. variaUona 10 eha 41_tlr of the hoi., '''u.s It te 
an 1Dclic.tioa of the hard,. ••• of (oraaUoal. Lar •• tftflova of vatar or I" .., 
10 
"'ft a va.b", .ff.ct vb'cb c .... caviti .. tbat .how up OIl tb. ca1t,. loa. 
n.. 101 in pl.te 2 .han a .... of iIIcr ..... ,11_t ... at .oINt 700 f •• t. As 
,r .. teNaly Mftttoaed. tilt. &OM v .. ,roductaa ... aDd poa.ibly lIOn. vat.r 
wldeb vubM _a, .... of tbe fOrMtioa. S .. l1 d.f1ectiou in tb. caliper 
loa below 1.900 fH' proNbly vel" d..- to va.hi ... out of tbiD NDd lay'l'8. 
The • ___ ray 10, IhovI r.lativ.ly lar,e radtation r.lpou.1 in o11-ahal. 
bed, for the fint 1,000 f.at. lelow 1,000 fHt, the loa Ihova .harp ... 11-
r"'aUoa "Ipone .. correlpondtaa to hilh-reltativit, re.ponae. on the .lec-
tdc 10,. nine relpooI'1 corr.lata vith lilte.tone bedl noted In the litho-
10itc loa. Sandlton. bed. Ihov r'lpou" in a rana. betveen the H ... toa. and 
abale bedl. The •• neI.tone becla ,aoera11y .re intarbedded vith fill ... teri.l 
aIMI ... U.u conl.in 11ay .traaka, vhich .ccounta fol' tha variabl. napone •• 
on the • ___ I'ay 10,. 
'lba .. utron and d.naity porodty loa •• how la". poroltty in o11-,bal. 
bad. abova 700 fa.t. Neutron prob •• r •• pond poaitiv.ly to aU vat.r 1rI. a for-
.. Uon, includlna vatar tn ralatlv.ly iapar.eabla .ba1.. ror thl. r ... on, .f-
f.ctiv. poro.ity 1a euch 1 ••• than indicated by the Dfttron loa. ..... .. raent. 
of poro.ity ... taa the d.ndty loa al.o ar. ca.pUcatad by tM variable d'llIi~ 
of .bal... At a d.pth of about 700 f.lt tha neutroo and clauity poro.ity loa' 
cro .. , which I. an Indication of ,a ... turation (,robably .. tbaDe). Aa.en-
tiODed abov., the nautron probe ra'poDel. to aU vat.r or, 801'1 .pacificaUy, 
aU hydros.n atoaa. lecaUla of the ... U au.ber of hydro,l1l at ... In •• thana 
&I' cOlipared to tba ... vol ... of vat.r, tha MUtron loa Inc1icat .... 11 por-
OIlty or little v.t.r content. The dnaity loa, Oft tbe otbar haacI, r .. ,oDel. 
to tbe leal denae a" •• III iodication of lar,e ,0rOlity . U"a departur .. 1J~ 
tvaen denaity poroatly and Dautron porodty occur in 11M.ltoae, whare ... and-
.tone ahowe .laItlar value. (or d.Mity paro.ity and neutron porOlity. the ilt-
t.rv.l below .bout 1,900 fa.t .hova relatively lara. poro.itia.. Th1l proba1Jly 
v .. due to vater tn the .ule, and other flne-,rained laclt.tau. the pra.eltca 
o( which are indtcated in the Utholo,lc and , ___ ray lop; tb ... , tba .ffac-
'ttve poro.tty would be alch ... ller. 
Cpu-bol. packer te.U 
'acker tefttlna in the open hole v .. de.tanad to ta.t hydroloalc ch.rac-
tertatic.-lncludln, tranat •• I1vity, hydr.ulic hud dt.trtbutlon, and vater 
quaUty--of individual zonea. Aftar ... ination of the dr11lin, 1o" cora 
.uly .... and ,eophy.lcal 10", four packer tea" Vlre conducted. Pre.,ure re-
cordlaa device. placed above, betwen, aDd below packera vere uHd durin, t .. t-
ln" and they did not indicate any leaUse .round the packer.. A ~ry of 
the telt re.ul u 1. ahown in t.ble S. 
Ca.pletion of teat hola 1 
Cad"" c..ec·.ln" and perfouUon inforaation for teat hole 1 are • ..-.-
riacd In table 1. Surface caatn, v •• let to a depth of 176 fut and c.-en~ed 
to the land .urrace. a..ed on Infonution obtained trOll the dr11Una loa. core 
II 
Tibia 1. SA =-r of .......... ca._ ................. far _ ..... 
T ....... : ......... in .... l. 
LocMion: .... mrlpdon of ......... ..,...... 
Alti ..... : In ....... NMionII GeocMic Verticil 0 ..... of 1121 ........... from U.s. GeoIa.lul Surwy ....... 1IIhic ....... 
DIpch: TOIII dIpth cHIed. 
c:.n.ne.d ....",11: The PIrt of 1:he ..... Nt ... lINn CllMftIld to .... fannnion. 
PYocU:tion inllt'VlI: The PIrt of .... tat ..... Nt is open to .... tonnetion .... Qn cantriIIuta flow ...... one of .... tallow •• IMIhock: A. lUll ....... 1Id th,.. aline .... cement; B. open hole ..... ind unelllllnlld caIing; C. unca.d open hole. 
T ... NominII 
c-. 
c.n.,1Id 
hole Location Alti .... Oillftltlr DIp1h ~ DepIh .....".. PnMM:tion intIMI 
(ft' (in.' (fit (in.' (fit (fit (fit 
1 (0·11·24'7 .... , 5,245 12 111 10 111 0.111 ''''·'.112. 1.141-1.111. 




... 1.756-1.115 A N 
2 (0·13-231"·1 1.340 12 40 10 40 Q.4O 4o.1.21OB 
1 314 1.210 1 1.21D' 
3 (0.'3-2"'~1 5._ 10 SIB 1&0 1 1&0 0.1. 2fiO.1,G12 C 
1 1/1 210 5 210 0.210 
4314 1.012 
4 (0. 12·24" Idbc:. 1 1.2&0 1 3/4 100 7 100 0.100 1OQ.1.402C 
81/1 IDO 4 IDO 4CJO.IOD 
3 7/1 1.402 
5 (0·11·25'-"1 5.790 10 1/2 117 1 117 0.117 117·7111 
7 7/1 711 5 711 
• (0·12·22" .... , 5.410 10 ,/2 131 1 131 0.131 , ... 1 7 7/1 1.000 5 ,.000 
-".000 1'OOO.1 .... C 
41/2 1.417 
I Plug placed iMidl aline- 1,1DO ft. 
2c.;,. ...... d bIIow lOG ft. 
lIIulYlIN'a. I~ophyalc.l loaa, and opeo-hole pa('ker ceata, it vaa det.nlined that 
the ujor (re.hwat~r zone ia betvten about 1.100 and 1,1S0 feet . Thl. freah-
vater ZOIkt, vhlch la tn the Douclu Cr~ek ~r of the Creen .tver Fonutlon, 
ta u.t. repon ... r.f.rred to .a the Dou&l .. Creek aquifer. tutaa v .. In-
at.UN t o about 1,900 f_t aad c ..... ted Co che l.wt eurfac •• A 2O-foot plua 
u( c..rut v .. l e ft lnatde the c .. tna .t 1,900 reet to atop .., upw.rd flov of 
vater. EleveD lOMe wr. perforated uaiq c~rci.1 ,ua-pedoratllta toola. 
Cued-bol. pacur te.ta 
'!\to laolatton p.cker Ce.U vel'. conducted in the c .. ed bole ulna _chaD-
ica l p.cken .~ t vlth 2 7/1-lnch atandard tubina. In the firat t .. t, p.eken 
verI! aet 3t 1,180 aDd I,ZOO reet. 1Vo perforated lonea vere at 1,092 to 1,112 
fee t and 1,141 t o 1,ISl f .. t . In the a.coact c •• t, pacur. wre aec at 1,230 
aDd 1,214 f •• t to te.t the perfor.ted zoae fra. 1,2S0 to 1,260 feet . The pack-
er c •• ta vere conducted to obt.In vater ...,le. for cheateal aul' .... 
Additional packer C.aUna ln tbe c .... hoi. v .. cleallned to .... luat. the 
flov fr. each parlout" loae. A atnale .. chUlle.1 packer v .. lutaUed. 
ulaa 2 7/1-lnch aCandard tubln,. Jut above the love.t perforated Icme . 'rea-
a"r. v ...... ured at land aurlac. prior Co opean •• val v •• and • nov Mour .... 
"Dt .,.. .. de ualna a 6-,.l1on bucket and •• top"a'cb a!ter the flov heel 8\.-
bUlaed. The pacbr v •• tben lIDVed up the c48tn& aDd In .. a11ed Jua, .boY. the 
.econd perforated tune, .nd the .aaur ... ata vere repeated. A fl(IIW for the .e-
concl lODe Vo18 ulcula t ed by .ubtractina the flov of the flrat Ion. frc:. the c __ 
blaH flow of the firat and aeeoad zonea. An .u ... t. of tbe flov fre:. elch 
loae via obtdned by repe.cing thb proceaa ¥hUe IICJVla. the ·plck.r up the CI-
af.q. Theae flow e atialte ... y be aC8l'Vhat in error bec.". .. of differencea tn 
hydraulic head between lone.. Me .. uraenu of ahut-ln prawre It elch picker 
.ettlna do nol reprc. ent pre •• ure. In lDcUvldual IOU. but repruent the cc.-
bIDed preaaure ol 4U perforated zone. below the .. ttln, . 
The dhcharl e f ra. eacb zone, the co.blned ahut-In pre •• ure and the per-
centaae of the tota l flow fra. e.ch zone are ahown In table 6. EI,lIty-five 
percent of the flow occurred between 1,092 and 1,314 t ee t . The perfora ted 
zone betw~n 1,092 and 1,112 feet contrlbuted 34 ,erceot, the 1.rleat percent-
ace of t he t otal flow. The perforated inunal f ra. 1,75S to 1,765 fHt did 
not produce volter, thu. tndlcltlna th.t the a.Une vlter obHl'Ved durin. the 
open-hole pAcker te .• ta below 1,900 reet fa "olated fra. the Doual.a Creek 
aquifer. CODbined ahut-in pre .. ure. r .... ed frca 139 to 1'1 feet abov. l and 
.urhlce. The 111411 c ... bined pre.lUre betVHft 1, 2SO and 1,260 and 1,304 and 
1.3llt f eet oay have been due to lnatn.eat e rrol', or po •• lbly becau.e the 
readlnga ve re made too early . 
water • ...,Una durin, packer te.t. 
Vater umple. wre collected at the end of elch open-hole packer te.t end 
durin. the tvo ca .. d-hole 1I0latlon packer te.lI. A .,abblnc unit v .. ueed tn 
the open-hoh packer t e.t fro. 1 .... to 2.650 feet beclue. dlacbarae VI. only 
I ,al l. ln , .. nd the ti_ .ce ... ry to lnlUre . n uncont_lnatecl • ..,Ie .t thl. 
rate .., f discha r ge v .. prohibitive. TIK" r ... lnlaa • ..,l.a vere collected Ira. 
the Ineaian (Jaw at the dtachar,e Une after the .,.elf1c cooduct ... ce and va-
ter t.-per.nure had .tabll1ud. 
The relults of tbe chnlcal anal' ••• of ...,Ie. collected clurl111 packer 
teaclrt3 .. re given In table 13. The analy ... of tbe • ..,Ie. coll.cted durlna 
the op.-a-hole packer te.t. in the laten.b fr. 7SO to 9SO f .. t, 1,010 to 
1,21S f H t, and 1,S07 to 1,622 feet were altaoat tcleaUcal. The dt..o1ved-aol-
td. concentration (r •• idue) rana. d fro. 1,260 to 1.340 .. IL. The only .. Jor 
dHference. in the analyaea vere the concenationa of aulfate. aulUcie. boroo. 
and a~ trace o«Ual.. The vat.r fro. the Interva. betwen 750 and 950 fHt 
va. Ie. a concentra ted ln lulfate and taoR concentr.ted In aulftde. 1111 • .., 
be ... ladlc. tion of .uUate reduction la tht. lnten.t. Ioroa .1110 v .. taor. 
conceatr.ted In the 150- Co .SQ-foot Interval. The vaCer fra. the thr .. lnter-
vala va. a .odlw. ble.noaate .ulfate type I aad would" d ... U, ..... ltaht17 
..Uae. 
the: • ...,le coUected durlna open-hol. packer te.u In the iDtenal fr. 
1 .... to 2.650 feet had • dlalOlved-aoUd. concntrat'oa (rat.ctue) of '.110 
..IL. which vould b. cl ... Uied •• .oder.te.,. a&11.... The wter .a • aodi'" 
chloride type, thue dUferla.a Ira. the ".ter ta tbe &qtper part of the foma-
Uoa. The l a reer dlalOlved-aoUda concntr.Ucm ln the vater In tb. lover part 
of the for.atton probably v .. due to lemaer coatact vith the foraatlon cau.aed 
Ity dover cJrcubUoa due to Ie •• pelWllabUit,.. 
The analy.ea of the two • ..,le. collected durlna the c.aed-hole packer 
te.ta vcr~ dDUar. and the a.pl •• cont.lned Ie •• dla.olved aoltcla tbaD the 
....,le. collec ted durin, the open-hoI. packer te.u . The dlaaolv"-.oltd. COlI-
cenUation (I.) of the • ..,le coUect .. fro. che perforated iatarval ha. 1.250 
I In order to cOlipare anet cooera.t cbe cbatca1 charKt.r of vat.r ... 
arbitra ry .chece of na.enellture hal Hen uNd to defiAe vater type. (Dev" 
aad DeWleat, 1966, p. 119). Major lone preHnt la 1 •• a than 20 percenc of the 
tot.l aUUequtvalenti per UteI' (cat lone or olema) are not uaed tn the type 
a.... Iou preHnt In .reater than 20 percent, 'but te •• than 60 percent, are 
u.ed In the n ... ln the order of tbelr abundanc.. If an,. loa. t. preMftt .. 
.ore thon 60 percl!llt of the anlona or caUona, 't 1. uaed alone to rapre.nt 
the dOlilnant Ion type. All uepl •••• ...,le fra. teat bole <D-13-23)26bdc-1 
contained 18 perc~at calc! ue, 25 percent aaane.lw., and 57 percent aodlu. plu. 
pota • • iua for the cat!.ona and 21 percent bicarbonate p1u. carbonate, 70 percent 
auHate, Mid 2 percent chloride f or the anton.. Tbh would be a aodtUD ..,ne-
.1_ . uUa t e t ype vater. Teat hole U~12-Z2)1bbb-l yt.lded a a.,le vith 0 . 2 
percent c. lc lU11 , 15 percent aaaneet., and 14 percent .oct!_ plua pot.aaiw. (or 
the cations and 39 percent bicarbonat. plUi carbonate , 56 percent auUate, and 
S percent chloride for the .. lone. In th1l a..,le carbonate 1. .reater than 50 
perceat 0: bicarbonat. plu. c.rbonate. thu. thl. would be a aodlw. auUate c.r-
Itoaate type vater . 
14 
to 1.260 fHt v .. 914 .. /L • ... tbe .'uolved-HU •• concentration ta tbe per-
forateet Interval (r. 1.092 to 1.151 fHt tIM 96S .. /L. loth .... 1 .. woul. be 
cl ... Ul" as he ..... ver •• aodl .. blearboaate .. Uate type. '!'be lar •• r 
.uoolve4-aoUd. coacoaU.Uou ia _1 •• "" .. _ dud ... die _bo1. poe"r 
te.ta probably vere ..... to the lavuloa. of .. UM vaCer fn. "low 1.900 tHt 
"1'1111 tbe: drUUnc operaUoo. The cue4-bole pacur t .. t. vere coaducced .f-
tel' the ... 11 va. aU0ve4 to nov for MWral "'.. tbua the .... 1 .. vera ,rob-
_I, .r. rapreHatattve of tbe actuel veC.r to che fo .... Uoa. 
""If.r I ............ ro ..... ry) ... co 
AD aUapted ~, ..... ' ... c •• t at t •• t bol. 1 va. uaaucc ... f"l 1tecau .. 
of the -.t.r la _.ch the ob.anatloa vell. wren c.,l.ted. Tbe .. vell. ven 
aItaMoaed or producilta-p. vell. which ver. c.,l.t" 110 that lar •• 'Dt.nal. 
of tbe Gr ... alv.r fonutloa. lacl".'na the -.,l ... • .... t" -.utt.r ad pou1bl, 
... IDt.rval. of tbe " ... tch 'o .... Uon. ven ~ to ,~ct'oa. T .. t hoi. I. 
...... r. va. ca.pl.ted oal, 1. the Doua .... Cr.k aq"U.r. n.. uta collect .. 
.rlna tlIa ..... 10. ta.t tMr.fon could DOt " UHd .... iDdlcatioa of the It,-
4rol011c characterlatic. of tbe DoualM CrHk aqu1l.r. 
A r.cOftry tut v .. coaduct .. la t .. t hoi. 1 to .. tiMt. tr_I •• 1v1ty. 
Tbe hoi. had .... 0 flowlaa for a coaa1der.hl. a.ouat of tI_. aacl the dUCMra. 
.,.. MUUred at 10 aal/.1a. tbe hoi ...... lNt la aDd: pr.eaur .... raccw.ry .. .-
aur..au vera ucla durlna 4 hour.. the rHUlt. of tIM: teat .re ahCNll la table 
2. The traU8iaalv1t, .... calculated .. 41 ft 2 /d. _lch la .re.t.r tbaD the 
total of 11 ft 2/d calculated fr. the opn-hol. pacur ca.u. TIlt. probabl, 
v .. caued by dev.loplna the well aDd allovlaa It to flow for about 2 ,.ar. ba-
for. the recov.ry t .. t vaa coactucted. 1ha .hut-lft pruwr. at tbe end of the 
teat vu .hout 140 f •• t above land. .. dac.. nu ca.par •• favorably wUh ,r.a-
aur . ..... ur.d durlna opea-hol ..... cued-hoi. ,.cbr ta.U. Stor ... coeffl-
clnt could aot b. d.t.,.lrwd ualaa the t •• t ... ta. hut It vas •• U.atad on the 
h •• u of tha thlcb.a. of the aquif.r ulaa a _thod daKrlbec1 by t.ot.aa (1,72. 
p. 53). Udal a thtckna •• of 6SO f .. t. tbe ator ... coefftcJatlt wa .atiMt" 
to be 6.5 " 10-". 
T •• t hole I va.a drUled thrOUlh the mttre thic"'" of the Gnea alv.r 
'on.aUoo. 1'\10 .. Jor v.tar-Marlna aooe. _ra peDeuatad-the "bir.·.-Mat" 
aquif.r .t a depth of .bout 200 fHt .... tha Doual .. CrHk .. uif.r at a depth 
of about 1.100 feet . Vatar fro. tlI. Douala. Cr .. k aquif.r w. fn.h .. lth • 
dl.ao1ved-aoUda conc.atration of about 910 .. /L. A ncovary ta.t laeUcet" 
a uanalaaivltr of 41 ft : Id. and the .tor ... coefficient vas •• tlaatad to he 
• bout 6 . 5 • llr . 
TUT IOU! 2 
'e .. hole 2, (D-13-23)26bdc-I, w .. drilled durina t .... _. of 1'77. Tbo 
.It. (fta. 1) va •• 1ect.d for four raaaou: (1) Ita prosJait, to u.. .. .,act .. 
'-_:"--"'_1. 
..-: .. _ .. _-
--.. : A.-.. _ ... ______ .. ~..n. .. 
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r.c"'l'Ia ar .. for the Douala CrNk aqu.lf.r; (2) the DDuaI,, ·Cr .. k -.uUar 
would be ,. ... n.tod at a rel.Uvely ahall_ .apth ... l~icat" by ._pby.lc&1 
loa. fl'Oll • ne.rby ... vall; (3) the .Ua would proYlda ........... naUon 
polDt to d.ft. tbe potaa.tto.eulc .urf"a of the .. u1fft'; aDd (4) the .Ite 1. 
.. ar the propertlea of Ceokl .. ctca. IDC •• a prl •• t. t ..... ltu ol1-ahal. 4evelop-
_to 
Drl1U ... ODd ...,U., 
taat hole 2 .... 4r111" to a depth of 1.290 fHt aM ,...trat .. eoat of 
t .... Douala. Cr.ek aquif.r. CoDaolttlat ... eolotlc unlta ,....tr.t .... the 
• pth. to their top •• 1' ... followa: P.rachut. CrHk """r of the Gr .... ab.r 
, . rattioa at the .urf.c •• Douala Cr.ak """1' of the Gr ... It.ar 'o .... tloo at 
.s-" fe.t. unldeatiUecI. toaaue of the Vuatch Fo .... Uoa at .500 f .. t. Douala. CI' .. k 
"-bor at 510 fu, .......... Toacue of the ..... tch ro .... tl_ at 610 fHt. aDd 
the Dou&1 .. Cre.k """r A' 720 fHt. 
Drill cu.ltl ..... which ... re collected at l~foot tatanal ........ r po .. l-
hl •• Are de.crlbad 10 tabla 1. OU-.hale Md. __ lute to • depth of 40 fHt • 
,,.. 40 to 10 feet the roeb conalat of 011 .hal •• bttum.aoua NDdatOM. U __ 
It OM ... ahale. F,.. 80 to 190 f .. t .r.an ahal. Ie pred.taant. althouah 110M' 
.... of MIMI.toM val'. pe ... 'r.t... 'I'M 190 to 490 f.t the f'Dcb coul.t of 
.Iaal ....... tODa. aUtetOM. aDd oolitic U ... tOllll. rr. 4to to 1.290 tHt 
.....tOM Ja the cIoa1UDt rock type. 
l' 
DtKMrgc, apeC'ific:-cODductance, and vater-te.per4tvre .... ure ... t. oht.ta-
M 'ul'iaa drUUn" .1' • • how la tabla 8 and alao .1'. plotted .. ala.t .epth la 
11aur .. 6 .... 7. lA •• thaD 1 aa1/a1D v .. producecl fr .. 0 '0 40 Iftt. At a 
.. ,da (O! '-VC h,.t, a ~1 .-a., of ".itlonal va,er vaa pI'04uCN ...... UTe-
.cat. of dbcharae, .,ecUlc cODdK,anc., .Dd ' .... r.tur ..... ~, the depth 
of 140 f .. , .1" Dot ca.pl.,ely r.11.ble bec ... of the _11 dlllC_raa .. the 
... Uaa acrect or t .... . .. Jec'loo vater, which va. o1l,"ln" fr ... iU.r Creek .... 
.... • • ,eclUc ccm-Jl..:.r;uce of about 6,100 ~o/c.. Water VAIl procluc" at • 
deptb of 740 feet tia the Douala. Creek *lulfer. Water dtachera. bqaa 1acr .. .-
1aa aDd at 1,080 feat dlachar.e wa ••• aureel .t 120 .al/ain vith •• pacific COD-
ductaace (,If 2,900 ~Mo/c. and a t..,.rature of 1.·C. Fro. 1,010 to 1,290 , .. t, 
.i.char.a lnc.re •• ~ to _re than 200 .. 1I_1n, the .,.cUic eoDdKtaaca •• er ..... 
to 1,900 \JaholQIIA, .Dd the lI.,eratur. incr.ased '0 19.5 ·C. 
Vater-t..,.ratur ..... eop..,.ic:al loaatna 
" vater-t..,.r.,ur. 101 ... fiv. aeophyaical loa. _1'. n&Il ta teat hoi. 2 
(,1. 2). The leopbJ.tcal loa. "'1'. el.etric, caliper, ..-.-ray, ... troa, aDd 
... 0107. 
The v.ter-t .... r.tur. loa .bove a couiateat Ir .. t .. t 1..- abou: 400 fMt 
to •• ep,h 01 710 f.e, vhere the .r.cltent iI.er ...... harplJ far .hout 10 rHt. 
fti. re8pODH aeoerally corraapond.. to an iDer .... in diachar ••• t 810 fHt .. 
• _ 'ft ."" drUU.,. 1 .. (.abb .) ..... 100 Ueu •• 6. -.11 cboaa" 10 e.a-
dtn, below 180 Ceet probably rapreHDt additional vatar-praductna zou •• 
rip" , 
17 
The reepoa ... fA che electric 101 betwHII 460 net 7,0 f .. t do DDt I'eflecc 
... , 111'Ie v.ter-product ... a.e.. At a .... th of .bout 790 fnt ... coaeilu.1.na 
Co a depth oC 8SO CHe, • vleer-pro4uclaa &OM 1. 1 .. ieacedl b, the low I'e.tat-
ivic, of the 4e.p iDduct10a 101 .. co.pared vith the l' .. taUv1C)' of che .... 1u. 
aM .bellow ioducUOD loaa. 1'h1. 1' .. ,aftM 1II4icac •• I parMalll. &ODe caaca1a-
lila v.ter of poor quallt7 c~r" Co the v.tu 1a the IIol'ehole. 'f'oII 895 to 
920 fHt the f.apooa. h l'e"l'eH, proballl, repre .... c1a& vaCer of Mttel' qua-
lit7, or • r.apoa .. to cbe ool1tic U ... tODe ell aaadlCODe 1a the tIlt.nal 
(tabl. 7). The iat.nal fro. 920 to 1,290 f .. t 1DeUcate. polatbl. vater pro-
4ucUoo fna 990 Co 1,050. 1,010 to 1,130, _ 1,170 to 1,210 f .. c. 
the ce11pel' 10& .bon an iacr .... 1a the 41.-c.r of the hole fro. 630 to 
6SO, lOG co 830, .. 41 1,150 to 1,160 f .. c. The .. 801M. ''''1'.117 con .. pond to 
...... c .. bed. ahow iD table 1. 
the .-.-r.y 101 11 .rr.Uc to • depth of .lIo\at 400 f .. t with ao.e low 
recitation eountl eorr.ap004lnl Co l .... COM. in the Uchololie 101. ea.p.riaon 
of the I __ -ray 101 vith the Utholoa1e 10& below 400 f •• t 111411eat •• that fiae-
Iraiaed aUutoflea and abal •• ,lYl hllh rMtattoa COWIItI, ...... toae bed. ,tv. 
"'t_ to lov r.4taUoa COUIIU. aad l .... CODe bed. ItYe low to wry 1_ COUftta. 
II 
The "'UtrOD ond deDatt,. 10,. i ... ic.te l.rae porodt,. r~ 610 to 6S0, 19S 
to .30, 900 tlo» 9JO, 1,060 to 1,090, 1,1SO to 1,160, and 1,270 to 1,290 feet. 
n. .. 1.rae porolity valU;81 pro .... ly .re repl'eMat.Uve 01 UDd.t .... 
C.,l.Uoa of t •• ! hoi. 2 
ealiaa, CeMoUna, aDd pro4vcUoa tDfomaUoo lor t.lt hoi. 2 .1'. ~ 
rhed io t.ble I . The drUlJq, litholoaic, ..... ,."bylieal 1018 lav. 00 Jo-
die.tioa of br.ckilb v.t.r 01' ,u producCiOil Ja tbe hoi. below 40 fMt. Iued 
OD tht. iofor-aUoa, c"iDa va ... c co 1,290 rHt .... DO .tt .... t va. Mde to 
c ..... t the c.dq. W.t.r eat.rl tbe opea hoi. behiDCI UIIC .... t.. C.ltq aDd 
tben .aYe. throuah perforlUoaa io tbe lowr 200 fHt. 
.,.UII' (e-1a&) te.t 
Aft.r c.,.,leUoa of the tut holl, thl v.t.r lev.l v .. about 313 fHt be-
low lad .ud.ce, .Dd ...... uibl. p~ va ••• t .t Sot fHt. ....iD& for 16 
hoUri .t an .yer ... r.t. of 11,4 aal/a1a produced • total draWowa of .hout 24 
f .... The .r __ l .. ivit, va ••• _ .... '0 be 57 ft'/d (tebl. 2). 
Icor ... eo.fUci_t could DOt be lIet.raiDeeI ." \la1aa thl tut dat., but 
it va •• U .. ted Oft thl 'D •• ia of the thid:sa ••• of tbe aquif.r (Lot.aD, 1972, 
p. 5J) . U • .,. a thiclm •• a of SSO fMt, the Itor ... cOifUcieat v .. e.tJalteel 
'0 5.5 " 10- • 
Va ....... U .. 
'IVa vlter .... 1 •• vere coll.cteel froa celt bol. 2 (ta'Dl. 13). The fir.t 
..,le va. collected at I depth of 40 feet prior to c .. iDl _ c_tiDa the 
.urface pip., aad it repr •• eota perched vlter ... pina fro. oil-.hale bed. aboYe 
40 f.et . The lecoad .a8ple va. collected at the end of the aquifer t •• t, and 
it rapre.enta vater fro. the iaterval 0,.. to production betwea 40 aDd 1,290 
reet. 
The v.ter .eepina fro. the oll-.hale bed. had I d1.101ved-1011dl COGcn-
tration 01 4,920 .. /L. The vatar va. -aderately I&U.ae and of the aocIIi_ bi-
carboute chloride type. D1IlOlv" aodi_ had a concntraUcm of 2,300 .. /L 
aad repreaeac" 99 percent of the caUolll pre .. nt . n. vater had an IIlOIIOlou.-
ly larae fluoride coacl1ltrat1cm of 110 .. /L, end the borOQ eonceotrlt1on allO 
va. llrae at 70 .. It. 
ne vat.r leaple collectM a t the end of the aquifer teat 11 repre.ent-
aUve of the vater In the Doual .. Creek aquUer in tbe ar... The dil.olved-
lOUd. concentration v •• 906 .. It, and the vlter va. (ruh and of the .ocIi_ 
... n •• i ... lulfate type. 
-ry 
TelC hole 2 va. drUl •• to I depth or 1,290 feet . te •• than 1 aal/.iII va. 
produced fr-. oU-.hale bed. "'tvHO 0 and 40 feet. Water, which v .. produced. 
Cr_ the 'Doual .. Cr.ek aquUer at 740 feet, VI. frelh vith a die.olved-IOUd. 
conc6.!ntratlon of 906 .. /L. An .. uUer te.t Indicated I trua1 •• 1vity of 57 
ft 'l ld, cui the .cor ... coefflcieat va ••• ti .. ted to be S.5 a 10-'. ThIl vater 
1."e1 10 the ca.pleted veil v .. J83 f .. t "'low l.ad .urface. 
TEST HOLE J 
Te.t hole 3, (D-13-21)10adl-l, v .. drilleel dud", March 1978. The alte 
(ftl. 1) va. aelected for two r ... on.: (1) Ita clo .. proaillity to the rechara. 
ar.a of the Douall. Creek aquUer, ad (2) the alt. would proYide a needed ob-
.eryacion point to deUDe the pot*lltt,..trlc .urlac. of the aquifer. 
Dr111!J1f .Dd ...,U", 
te.t hole 3 VII drUled: to a depth of 1,092 reet aad coepletely peaetrlt-
ed the Douala. Creek aquifer. UnconaoUdltecl valley fUI con.1ItlDa of alter-
Dlt1q Met. of clay, .aod, aDd ar .. el were penecraced to I depth of 190 f .. c. 
CoolOlldated aeoluaic ualta peaetraced lad the approd .. ce cteptha Co tbair tOPI 
ar. a. follov. : Douala. Cr.ek .... 1' of the Creea Riv.r POlWllcion It 190 feet, 
_ .. ade TODlue of tb. va.atch Fonution at 720 fMt, aDd the Doualu Creek 
....... 1' It 780 fe.t. The drUll", loa (ta .. le 9) 1Dd.lcac .. chat che roclla coa-
.tat _taly of vhite, Iray. or red IInd.tou vtth thID ..... uf .ilt.coae, ltae-
.tOOl., Ad btc .... iaoua MDdatoae. 
Dlachar,e, .pec1tlc-coDductallce, aDd vater-t.,.ratura •• sur..,.tl o'Dtl1n-
ed duriaa drl111DI ere lbow la table 9 and are alao plotted .. ainet deptb 1111 
ftaure. 8 and 9 . Water va. ta.counter" in the UIlcoftaolidated vall.y fUl co a 
d.pth of 190 feet. Dlachar,. exceedld 200 .. 1I.1a Bd Cluaed coaaf.d.rlbl. caY-
ina 1t1 the hole, eventu.ally ukina it n.c .... ry to drUl rith .ud. JIea.1.Ir..-eata 
of dhc.harge prior to che U5e of mad inclicate4 that the vater had I .p.cUic con-
duccaace of about J,400 ullho/c. Ind a taperatur. of about 13·C. AD int.r.ed-
iate atrlaa of ca.ina va •• et lbout 250 feet and ce.ated to the aurface to 
ellai ... te caving. 
the fint vater produced fro. the COIlIOlf.datecl roclla of the Dovela. Creek 
Klaber va. at about JOO feet. Dilehar._ to a depth of about 4S0 feet avera,ed 
about 2S ,al/.in vith a .pacUic conductance of approxiMtel,. 1,500 lIIIho/m and 
aD averlle teaperature of 12.5·C. At 490 feet dlachaq. iocreaNd. .ubatanUally 
aDd at SSO feet dtachar,e va. a'Dout 190 aal/.1a vlth I .peclUe coaductanc. of 
960 UMlo/Cli and a teaperatur. of 16·C. AlthoUCh the dlecharae fluetUiteel apprl-
dably, ooly .... 11 fluctultion. occurred ia .peclf1c conductane. and t.-perature 
throuahout the re .. inder of the drUUnl. 
Water-taperature and ,eophyalcal lop!n& 
A vater-t..,.rature 10, and fcur leophyaical loa. vere run in t •• t hole ] 
(pI. J). The geophyatcal l o,a vere el.ctric, ,-.-ray, a--a- (denaity), 
&ad neutron. The loa. Ire DOt corrected for borehole effecta and tbe .lectr1c 
loa baa relative acal.l. 
20 
thI vat.r-t.wperAtur. loa .bon 1Dflov of vate.r at .·..out 305, 6S0, .. 960 
faet •• iodtc.teel b, • bruit 1a Ir .. i_t .t the .. poiat.: The 80M .t lOS fHt 
con.aponda to _ isu:r .... iD dbchar,. dur1 •• drWiq. Chua •• in t ... r .... 
ture ,radl_t above 250 fMt a,.. due to tbe affect. of c __ U.C. 
TIM elect.lc 10, .-. • hI"" ..... tlYlty to tho 1_ ao"'" Cd .. , __ 
trat1 .. > curve "lev about 400 f .. t vhn cClllpar" with the ahort aonul (aha!-
low peMtratla,) curv.. ThJa r •• poDM i. due to for..tloa vatu that i. fr .. h-
er thM the bor.hole fluid. The .poDtIaIOUa-poteat1al 101 .how a chaqa at 
aIaout 400 feet, which abo raUecC8 eM. chaq,. tD the qualic, of the foruUoa. 
vat.r. ... .. ur ..... u of the 4lacbar,. betvNft 440 ... 460 fHt aheN tut the 
.,.c1nc couchactec. d.cr ••• f~ 1,600 to 1,000 .... ,Cfj. 
1be low couat rat. 1n the .-.-,.., 101 ahon thet ..... toe ...... proba-
bly __ iuc. the 1.itholOlY 1D .oat of the hoI. . TIUa .hal ..... ,roMbl,. ca .... 
the blah radiaUOD cowu at 510 ADd 650 lHt .... at .... 1'.1 crutar deptha. 
the a-a-.... 10, above lara. lluctuaUott.. 'I1Ie hilh rac:l1atioft COUIlC. 
ar ..... r.lly d .... to mcr.aeed poro.ity ud probab1,! r.,r ... t ...... tODe.. n. 
lOll .. trOD ra.poDMl l .. ra11y iDdicate 1arae hY';'roa __ ioa coac::en.traUoa., pro-
.,..17 corr.apoadilll to _ter-Nturat" .. DII.t,. .te.. 'I1Ie hJab ..... tfOD re ...... 
, __ rally corr.apooct to .hal. or _rl.toa. Dad. (t._ttft_ by the .._._1'., 
101), .... ch •• I ..... tly lock. otplttcat _t of ... to •• 
21 
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eo,l.tloa "f te.t bol. l 
n.. c.e11l1 , ce .. llltfDa, aDd proctucUOft iIlforaUoe for t •• t bol. l ar. __ 
uriaN 1a ,altle 1. It " .. aec: .... r, to .. t _ iIltel"Mllllat •• trfDa of cae_ 
to 250 r •• t due Co dr1111 .. pRltl_ ill cbe upper 200 fMC. '!'be hoi. vee DOt 
cued. below 250 fHt due to r e.crlcUOU ill hoi •• 18. caued ., che iDc ...... tac. 
aUiDa or c .. '1I.I; ther.lore, the c:.pl.t" hole i. opea f re. 250 Co 1,092 fHc. 
IIydrolollc caniDa _a DOt coaduct ... ac thi •• ice, but the hoi. 1 .... U • .,l. 
for future ,ee'iDa. th. _t.r 1 ... 1 ate.r CGaipl.c-10D of tbe 1101. ".. l1 , .. t 
"-low lead aurl ac •• 
lie ••• ..,11, 
A ... t •• ..,1 ..... collec.ed a. tba _1.U_ of 4dll1111 ." Jattt .. vi •• 
air ... ,n ... 410_ ....... claar of __ • ,.. ... _Ute _ ...... 
'_.a,u •• bed .... n t_. 110a 4t .. oh ___ lt4a _tra.ta _ 651 "IlL, 
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T •• C hole) v.u dr111 .. to a depch of 1,092 fHc. Vac.r v.u ncouac.nd 
J.. uacoaaoltdatH vall., fUl to • depch of 190 , .. c. Vac.r ... produced fn. 
couoUuted rock. of cbe DoualA8 Cr .......... 1' of tbe Cr ... liv.r 'o ... tt08 at 
abovt lOG feet. A vat.r ...,1. collected. durlaa 41'1111 ........... olwd-.oll .. 
cODc •• Uation of 6S1 -aiL aDd v .. fraah. !be v.c.r l .... el alt.r c..,l.tlOD of 
the bol. v • • 11 hec "low I .... eurfac •• 
Tea. bole 4, (D-12-24)l9clbc:-1, v .. 4.111 .. 4urS .. lIa.cb 1978 _._ •• of 
latabov (U,. 1). 'lba .U. vu •• leec" HcauN _ n"tq cora bol., .1'111-
.. by the Ener,), leaovrc •• O'V.lo .... t Mai.btraUoa to a depth of about 600 
fHt, vu a.an..,l. for ... ,...IDI. 
Dr11U .. _ ...,U, 
TM' bole 4 vu 4.111" throuah thSck .... U8DCH of oll-.bole _. Sa .be 
Parachuta Cr.ek "-.1' of the Cr ... at •• r ror.aUoa. '!he Douala. CrHk ..... 1' 
of tbe Cran liv.r ro ... Uoa v .. peMtrat" ia the .. taU ... cor. hoI. at about 
510 '_t, aad , •• t hoI. , coaU .... In the Douala. Cr .... "-"I' to • total 
d.,th of 1,402 f .. t. Toaau .. of the W ••• tch 'oraattoa vera DOt nl .... t durtDl 
41'1111. acept pendbl,. for a thin bed at 1,300 fHt. 
The 4.I1U.,. loa (ub1e 10) S_Sco,,, .ha •• he roct. klov 600 he. COlt-
etat of ,ra, .ancino •• vlth 80M! l .... toae and blue to black ·.hal. or .Uutoae. 
Aho.e 600 reet the rocu ara doaiaatecl by oU-.hal ...... . aDd b1t ___ .... -
.toae. 
OIYcMr&e, .pecUlc-coaductance, aDd vat.r-t_peracure •• Rr ..... t. Db-
t.iDed durina drUlta. are ahC*a In tabl. 10 aDd a!ao plott .... atut deptb ta 
ft,urea 10 and 11. A uxlawl d18cur •• of 10 .al/aia vu proctuc .. fraa b.CVHft 
600 .nd lOG (Ht. The a,.c.IUc conductance ranaed fraa ],.lOO to 6,500 u8ho/CII, 
and t.be t .... perat.ure v .. about 10·C. Water va. produce.! ... ia after .etti", .nd 
cnea.ttna ca.Jnl .t about 810 feet. At. deptb of 1,100 fHt the dtacMr,e v .. 
10 ,al/.In, and the .pe~tflc conductance v •• S,S5O l.I1Iho/a. vUh a t_per.ture of 
1)·C. At 1,110 (eet diacharae "' .. a iacrea.illl, the .peclflc cODductanc. d,... 
ere .... aad tbe teperature lncr....... At. deptb of 1,)40 f .. t dl.charl. va. 
2S ,al/.in, and the .,.cUic conductance va. 2,S20 IWAho/ea vtth • t_perature 
of 19.5·C. At 1,360 feet tha diad.arae lncr ...... to 36 ,_l/.in, tbe .pectf!c 
cODductance decreued to 2,150 lIaho/~. aad the taperature incr ••• weI to 21 C. 
Dlach.rle at 1,402 feet v .. 42 aal/ain, and the .paclflc conductance v .. 1,)0() 
lJlIho/ca vith 4 teap.r.ture of 22·C. Du. to the -U ""cur •• , tbe .aaure-
.at. of .p~df ic cOPductance Ind taper.tur. vere ... k ... by the 4r11U1II va-
ter which hact •• peciUc eDOduetance of 4,500 ~ho/CII. Th •• ccual .pacific 
cOoductance of tbe fon.aUoa vater 1. prob.bly .. cb I ... than indicat'" In 
table )0. 
Vater-tapel.)c"re .DeI leoe_Ic.l l.'"ut~ 
A v.'.r-t ..... r.tur. 10, and {our .aophyaical loa •• 1'. I1ID In tat hoi. 4 
(pl. 4). 'The ,eopbyaicll loa' _re electric, , ___ ra" , __ , __ , .... De.a-
troa. nae va,er-te.per.tur. 10, .... Qot lactlcate _, .. Jor 10M. of taflow to 
the hole • 
Sclee •• Une vlter _tera tbe hole aboYe 1,000 f_t, but tbe exact loc.tlon 
of taU"" CaDDOt be de,.raiDed froa the .Ieetrie loa. The .poa"' ..... -potllDt .. 1 
lOS .bova a chanae at about 1,000 feet, which probabl, tDelic.t •• a chaDa. ia the 
.-ltly of the fOru.UOD v.tar. the r .... Uv1t' loa I_ica, ...... U 10M. of 
rra.bwtar taflov betvHD 930 a" 1,020 feet ... be","" 1.375 and l,lIS fHt. 
," npnU 
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the .1,. r.clt.Uoo c:ouau 011 the ' __ 1''' loa reflect .... tty 1Ihal. -.w. 
600 e .. t. Below 600 'He the loa 1D111cat ... fev Chill ... of liMat ... eueb 
.. thoe •••• 4.prll 01 950, 990, .... 1,040 I.... <1M _ ....... ubi. 10 lor 
• .,rII 01 1,050 I •••. ) 11011)' 'Ma oIYl ....... a ... ""1011 900 to •• .. I .. ' ..... 
It,. h1ah radiation COUIlt, at 1.0SO, 1,010, .... 1,140 'Ht. ",. ~"'I' of tbe 
r .. po ..... that allow Jater.adbce r"'aUOIl COUDta ar. probabl, ...... t .... vith 
~ ahal •• act U •• CODe iac.rab ... 
- -1- loa above lOG I ... 1a .ll ..... • J ..... "'''' ..... _. 
ued to coaplete the hole. The ,harp law r"'aUoa ""prou .. Mcw.. 2SO .... 
SSO teet Ihow the locatiora of deN. cut ... c:ollar.. !be 1_-recUation tacenal 
fro. 60Ci to 100 tMt iMlcate. e ..... t "hlnell the cuilll_ "ta. "",.Uoo couaCa 
ranectlne .re.ater porodey below 100 fMt corr .. poDd to ..... C..... --. low 
radJaUoa I'"poo ... abowl .. "ta .. d .. lt,. ..,. .. c ..... ., l .... to ... 
ror d.,U. .bon 800 feet. the .... troa loa .1110 i.e .ffec:t .. .., c .. be ... 
c-.at Wled to co.plete the hole. ... ..... "low 100 fHt .... r.lly .how fewer 
~~ ~~~ i~i~~:: 
~=~. -;::- -~ I-- .~ ~ 
f- --~. __ 
count ratu. lndlcatina laf'&er porosity that correspond. to aanduone. s.e 
high cuunt rates indicate .-aU porodey, and correapondin, low &-.-ray counu, 
such .a at 90S (eet, hwUc:.te the presence of lacatone. 
eo.pletlon of teat hole 4 
Cad",. c~nt1na. and pl"oductlon lnforaaUon for teat hol~ 4 are a..-.-
rhed In table 1. Cadna va. aet to • depth of 800 feet, the interval below 
800 feet vaa not c •• ed, and the hole 1a open fro. 800 to 1,402 r •• t. Hydrolol-
Ie teaUng va. not conducted at the dte, but the hole 18 avaUable for future 
ceaUna. The vater level after cOIIple,lon of the hole vu 554 feet below bnd 
surface. 
Water !!!pU!!I 
A vaur Rample v •• collected prior to a.tUD, the c •• tna at 800 f •• t •• nd 
• ucond aDllplc vaa collected after the drUUIlI "' •• c~l.ted at 1,402 tHt . 
Th ••• p1.a were collected by JetUn. with all' wtn the dhchar,e waa clur of 
aoap .nd a~dll1ent . The firat a .. ple had a dl .. olved-~Uda concentrat1011 of 
2,lSO .. /L, whena. the aecond a_pie had a dl .. olved-.ol1da concentratlem of 
948 .. /L . The vater In the upper part of the bole va • .ttahtly .. lin. aad of 
the aodiUII bicarbonate Mulhte type, whereaa the vaUr below 800 feet va. fr.ah 
and of the aod!UID .uUate bicarboute type. CoDcentratlona of calctw., "ane-
dUll, bicarbonate, and boron were proportionally 8Uch 1ar,.r in the upper part 
of the hole. IrOD va. th~ only ion In the lowr part of the hole that exceeded 
tl ' concentrat!" D in the upper part of the hole. 
T~at hule 4 vaM drUhd to a depth of 1,402 feet. Water vaa encountered 
In consolidated rock at 600 feet. Water .. .,lea collected durina drUUn, and 
U the co.pletton of drUUna Indicete vater above. depth of 800 feet ha. a 
dh.olved-aoUda concentration of 2,350 .,/L and fa aU,htly .. Une, where .. 
vuer below 800 het haa a dhaolved-aoUda concentration of 948 .,/L and h 
!ruh. The vater level after ca.plecion of the hole v.a 55' feet below land 
aurface. 
TEST HOLE S 
Te.t hole S. (D-ll-2S)26aa~1, v •• drillrd durinl April 1978. The aite 
(fig . 1) va ..... lected becau.e of lu close prod.lty to the .ua:>ec:ted recharae 
area and the shallow depth of the DouII •• Creek aqutf er. 
Dr1111nl and 84.p11na 
Test hole S vaa drilled through thick beds of .. ndetolle ln the Dou,laa 
Creek Hl'CIb ... r o f the Creen River Foraation anrl tonauea oC the Wa.atch FOl1ll8tion 
to • toul depth uC 798 feet. it fa poaa1ble that tbe drUlina penetraud tho 
.. in body of the ,",'aaatch Foraatilm but data obtained durina drUUna and ,eo-
phyatcal louf.ng h not adequate to evaluate thie poutbUity. 
26 
Di.charge, apeciric-conductance, aad vater-te.perature aeaaure.ent. ob-
taioad during drUling are ahovn in table 11 and abo plotted againat depth in 
figurea 12 and 13. Water v .. flrat produced at about 120 feet. DI.char,e va. 
erratic but averaged about 20 ,al/aln to a depth or 340 feet. Specific con-
ductance increaaed fr~ 2,200 to 3,100 uaho/ca at 290 feet and vater te.pera-
ture. decrea.ed (roe 16.0· to 14·C. The decr .... in teaperatur. prob~ly va. 
due to a decrease in the te.perature of the drilling vater and to the cooling 
effect of the air bdng uaed for drilling during the nlaht and early eorni08. 
AD increa.e h discharge occurred at a depth of 340 feet and a,aln at about 390 
feet. DI.ch.rge bolow 390 feet ranged fro. 21 to 60 gal/ain. The variation of 
• ..-dfic conductance below 380 feet .. y have been due to equl~t proble.a. 
Geophyalcal lOlling 
three ,eophyal<:al 10,. vere run In te.t hole 5--, ___ ray, , ___ , ..... 
aDd neutron (pl. 5). The g .... -ray log .bova that eoat of the .. ndatone beda 
are between 100 and 400 feet. When the aandatone bed. at 125 and 400 feet vere 
paetrated durina drilling. the db charge increa.ed. 
0 0 0 0 O--< _ J-! . ~: ..: : i: ::-: -:: I :: :. ~: . j 
~ hiah rad i aUoa C'OUIIta on che .---. __ lOA iadieace laraer ,oro.se,. 
.... eaeraUy curn.poDd Co aaDdacoae btHI. betven 100 Co 400 fHt. It deerea.e 
1D the average eouat raCe eorrHpondJA& to • deerUN 11l porodc,. i •• "arnt 
at 415 feet. ~flecclou ill tbe loa aI»oYe 120 fMC vere caUMrll ., eMIl ...... 
e--.t u.a~ in tile ~leUoa of tbe hole. 
The neutron 101 r •• poo ... ahave 120 feet abo vere .ffecc" by cu,''' aDd 
e~t u.aed In thr ~leUon of the tv.l.. Below 120 f .. t the MUtrota loa 40 •• 
DOt incfSeate ""Y lara. ,oro\&ll aoaea. 
C-Pl.t101l of c •• t hoI. S 
eae lna . e~nU",. aDd ,rocIueUoll laforaatlon for the te.t bole .1' •• -.-
rhed in t .. bh 1. The hoI. v .. cued to se. toul d.pth of 7 •• fMt .... no 
'ip •• U 
rt,vr. l).-I .... r.tu" apeciftc COINhctaM:. 
of v.,er dl.cur'" dud .. tW 
d.UU., of toot hole 5. 
au.pc v •• aade to c ..... t the caat",. Sectfoa. of the cut", wre perforatN 
to .llow vut"r to eDter. buc the tDterval open to pr04ucttoa b froll 1Mhlnd lID-
c __ 'n ('.uina en. 117 to 791 feec. The _Cer level afcer COIIpl.ct_ of the 
1Io1e va 12) feec below 1 .... ..,d«e • 
.,vUer (p.Pf.,> t.at 
After coapl.tUoa 01 the hole, a .ublNrdbl. ,.., v .. eet at 311 f •• t. AD 
aftra,. ,&apt", rate of 12 .. lI.ta va ... InUiGed for 24 houn vitb a total 
dr~ 01 140 fftc. n.. u .. b.tvtc,. va. en ... ted to be 16 fel'd (tabl. 
2). lecovery val aea.ured (or abeut 20 hour., and the crmabatvh,. •• t ... t_ 
GG tut buh va. 20 ftl/d, vbich .,1''', clo .. l,. vith tbe traua1a.fvtt, c~­
culated for the dravdova teU. 
5tor ... coefficient could DOt be dacarwtaed h7 val,.. the tHC "ta, but lt 
W&a .U"'t_ OD the balb 01 tbe thlekDe •• of tbe aquUer (Loe..a. 1'72, ,. S3). 
Ud,.. a thtckAe •• of 2S0 (Ht, che ator .. e c::oefUcleat .. u'''t_ to be 2.S 
• 1C~-. 
...ter ...,11. 
A vacer ...,le VAl coU.et ... It the coepl.Uoa of the aqutt.r t •• t. '!'be 
•• ple had a di .. olved-eoUd. cODcnUaUoo of 3,0)0 .. /L (table 13) .... 11 
c1a .. ilf.ecl AI .oderacd,. .. Une aad of che 804t-. MIlfate t,.,.. n.. inc.nal 
opn to produccion duriaa .... Una vaa 117 to 7,a ' .. t. 
T •• t hole S va. drUl.d Co a depth 01 "a f .. c. Water v .. prCHIueed 1a COD-
IOUdat~ rocka at a d.pth of about 120 fHc. A vat.r ...,1. coU.eted durilll 
aD aquifer te. t va .. "'erately .aU_ vith a dialOlved-MUdl coacHeratiOD of 
),010 aa/L. An aquifer te.t indicated a trUlai.dvlt,. of 16 ft:d, and the 
atora,e coe{(ic1eat va •• ati.ned to 1M 2.5 • 10--. n. wt.r l .. el atter c ... 
pletton of the hole va. 121 IHt be ~ov laad lurlae •• 
TUT HOLE 6 
Te .. hole 6, (D-12-22)lbbb-I, .... drill ...... , .. Ap.U 1971. _ dt. w .. 
..lected bee_Wle it v_ cneraUy located bet1Mn propoHd ar ... of oil-ahal. 
d.velopM:Rt (ria. 1) .ad beeau •• of the Med for .rouoct-vater Info .... tion in 
tut part of thc badn. 
Drillla. ..d •• apUftI 
t •• c hole 6 va. drilled to • cotal depth of 1,497 le.t . VnconaoUd.tH 
vaUey fUl, which w •• peMtratrel to 110 (eet, v •• uturated; .... It ., .. nec-
e .... ry t o dr111 vith c~re .. l..... CoolOUdated ,eoloalc uaJta penetrated 
aDd the approxiaatc depth_ to thetr top. are a. follova: Parachute Cr .... 
.... r of ttw Grecm liver roraaUon .t 110 CHt, Doual.a e,nk ...... r of the 
Creep Ittvcr .'oraa tloa a t 6S0 feet, IleM,He Tonlue oC the Vaaatcb ro,...Uon at 
1,)60 Ceet, Ad the 00"11_ Creek ~r oC tbe Cr ... Itvar roruUOD .t 1,440 
fHC. 
TM 4rl11l11& loa (tabla 12) 104Ico ... cu. oU .... le to .... __ • rock 
""It to • depth o r about 6S0 CHC. "lw 6SO fMt tbe roc'" coutae .. Sol, of 
11 ..... r.1De4 , ray .aM.tODe with a lev bed. of .a.atl ... It..COM. 
D1Khar,e . . pecU 1c-coDductanc:e, aDd vae.r-c .... r.eur ........ reeoc •• r. 
.how. Sa t.bl, 12 aDd abo ar. plottH ... Suc depth 1D H,ur •• 14 aod IS. 
The oU-.hale beds bc!tveeG 110 .Dd 720 fHt •• er.U, diacharlacl Ie •• thao 20 
•• 1I.1D. SpecIC1c-coDduc:t.nc ..... Ul'l .... t • • verqed about 2',000 nho/c:at aod 
tbe .v. r ... vater taperatur. v_ about I4.0·C. The vat.r-t ..... r.tur. _aaur.-
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16 aal/aJn at no rHt. Speciftc coDductaace d.cr .... ·d hoa 22,000 to 10,000 
\labo/ca. and va.ter t...,aratura. hcraand Croa 14.0· to 11.0·C. Dbchar •• ill-
er ••••••• Ja .t 860 faat. At 920 fHt tbe elbchar •• vu .... ured at 121 
• al/aJn vith • apecJUc coocluctaace of '.000 llWto/w _ a t .... r.tur. of 20·C. 
When c •• tn, VOla •• t at 1,000 feet, the hole be •• a to flov. The c •• tac v .. 
C~Jued. fru. 860 to 1,000 c..t, .... the hoI. continued to flov tbrouab tM .ca-
Dul.r .pace . About 19 hour. aft.r elr UlJlII v.a .topped at 1.000 f .. t. the flOll 
v •• 22.) •• 1IaJn, and the Wlt.r bad a .,acUlc coaductaac. of 1,400 ~/~ eDd 
a t_per.ture or 22.5·C. The Doual .. Cr •• k aquU.r vaa p •• trated at 120 f •• t. 
The .~ci(Jc coaductaac. or the vat.r ta the .. uU.r probably v •• about 1,400 
",abo/c.. but unt 11 tbe vell v ••• 11oved. to flOll and thu. fluh tbe .. Uoe water 
froa tbe upp.r pan of tbe hoI., ... ur..eau of ... cIUe cooductaac. tDdlcat .. 
_r. ulJaa v.ter. 
DrUUq coatlaued be1011 1,000 f .. t, aad vat ... _lD v .. produced at 1.040 
reel.. At 1,080 fHt tbe dbchar •• v •• 40 .a1/aJA Vlth • .,eelUc cODductaac. 
of 1.430 \Iabo/ca and • t .... r.tur. of 19.5·C. Dlac:"'ra. II'_ua11y tllcr •••• cI. 
aDd at 1,490 f.et Jt vaa ... urN at 125 aal/ala vith a .,ec:1flc coaductuc. of 
1,370 \labo/-=- aDd a taperatur. of 23.5·C. 
.... t.r-t.'n&r.tur. ad '8Opbz.lcal loyl9 
A vat.r-taperatur. 101 aDd Cour • .,phydea1 10,. wre rua In t.at hole 6 
(pl. 6). The '8Ophy.lca1 loa. vel'. el.etric ..... -r.y • ..-.-.-.. aDd oeu-
troa. The vater-tetllp.r.tur. 10, ' .. cUcat •• flov lata the hole at eleptha or 
1,060, 1,120, 1,190, aacl 1.400 r •• t. Tbe t..,.r.tur. lot vu DOt rw luld. 
the c .. l", .bov. 1,000 f .. t. 
The electric: In. tocUe.t •• h ..... t.r Ira 1,000 to 1,400 f .. t. The bl.b 
r .... tIYit)' at 1,080 r ... t probably I. e ..... hJ lwa.tODe, whar ... the ld.b re-
.hUvit)' .t 1,40) (eet 1& ca ....... by 011 .ha1e. (See a .. rb for ntri •• at 
1,090 &lid 1,410 feet In tabla 12.) ,.... .lectrlc 10, don aot ladicat • .., 
freahvaur below 1,400 fe.t. The .poataaeoua-potaaUal loa .hova a cbaDa. be-
low 1,380 feet, but thb probably I ..... to aalb. vat.r 10 flD~.ratM4 Hd1-
..uti below thb depth. 
the ........ r.y 10, I ... tc:.ate. f1De-.ralaN '''laenu above 790 fHt. TIIlclt 
aaad.tone bed •• ppareatly occur below thi. polat at • .,th. of fro. 790 to 810, 
"0 to 8S), 90} to 915, 930 to 940, 1,020 to 1.040 .. ad. 1,035 to 1,050 feet. 
Many thin bed, or ,and.toDe are .pp.rent between 1.050 .nd 1,260 feet. lelO11 
\,260 feet the • __ -ra, 10, huUcat •• .oatly ftn.·,ralaecl Hdt..ante. 
The ............ 10, a. p.rt1, aff.ct" by caalna ad. ceMftt uMd III tbe 
co.pletlon of the v~l1. A ht.h r .. t.Uon napona. between 210 and 260 1eet 
corn.pond, tD zone. of lDcn •• ect dhcNir.e noted. durinl dr1.1Un. . LJthoIo.le 
-..1 •• Cr. thb Interval include a whtu cryatalUae alaeI'd Identified. a. 
aabcoUte , Jndlcatlna thllt thJ. lat.rv.l ia probably the ''blrdt.-aeat" aqutfer. 
The loa .bow hleh r.cU.tJoa coulll. betVCeD 680 .nd 750 f.et _ between 1,000 
aDd 1.400 f~et. CoIIp.ui", theH n.ponua vitn relpon .... on the ..-.-ray 10, 
lndJcate. that the tva &ODe1 con.1It prl .. rlly of .aneSlton • • 
The neutron 10, ID4icate. 1ar •• paroalt, abov. 6SO feet. The re.pcm .... 
clue p.rtly to vater la .hale &ad hydru.l'O loa. la oU-.bal. 'Dcel'i tbu. tbe er-
hetIY" po!"'ol1ty would be auch -.U.r than .. Indicated by the loa . TbI re-
.poue. below 650 hel, vhlch Incltca'. hr.e poroatty, ..... r.ny ,,1''' vith 
re.poJUIu froa the • __ -ray and .---a.-a 10", thua lacUcatia.a .. nd.tODe 
beda. aeapoaet! •• • about 1,400 feet .bow hl.h re.1atlvity. 1011 4 .. ity, and 
-..11 poro.ity: and exaaiaation or 1itholo.i.e: .. pie. fro. tbb &ODe lDelicat •• 
a l1ae.tone 01' a 11ay .bale. 
CaaJna, c..,ntlal, aDd production laforaatlon rOl' t •• t hole 6 are .~ 
ria" la t.'Dle 1. c."aa v .. iht.U" to 1,000 feet to prevet ian_ of N-
U ... vat.r. The c..,l.ted te.t bole b open to proclu.e:tlou frc. 1,000 to 1,496 
f .. t throuab tbe .. la c .. 1q:. Tbe c:alt.aa v .. c ..... ted oaly fre. 160 to 1,000 
f •• t, tb.rerore, tbe annular .pac. alao b opeD to prod..ac:tton f~ 13. to about 
160 r .. t . The vater l.v.1 .ft.r c0llP1.tloa of tbe t •• t 'bol. va. 109 fMt ... 
lucl aurrace • 
Mult.r (recov.ry) tHt 
After te.t bole 6 WI. al10wd to flov for about 30 day. it wu .but 1a aod 
recovery aeuuraeDta vere ..ct. u1q a pr ••• ura ..... The tr ..... ivity val 
calcu1.ted tu be 170 (t'/eI (table 2). tbe lar ••• t trauata.ivlty •• tluted for 
.U the tc.t hole.. Te.t bol. 6 penetr.ted tbe .r.ate" thielate •• of aquifer, 
.nd it 1a po .. lb1e tb.t tbe .&ad.toMa vere _1'. IOrted. aDd eoatailled 1 ... 
fir.e .... ta.lned rut~t1.1 thaD tboac ,.ucrated ia the other hole •• 
Storaae coefficient cou1c1 not be d.t.rained by u.i. the t •• t data, ltut 
it v •• eati .. ted oa tbe bub or Ithe thid:llH. or thl .quU.r (Lot.aa, 1972, 
p. 53). U.Jna' tblcbee. of 700 fHt the ator .. e coeffldet ...... t ... ted. 
to be 7 Jl 10-". 
Vat.r .. Una 
Three vater ...,1 •• were coll.cted fro. te.t hole 6. the fh.t ...,le, 
which v •• collec ted vbUe drJll1na at 764 feet. v .. probably. aixtur. of 
fre.t.vater rrOil tho OoU&la. Creck aquifer penetr.ted at about 720 fMt and the 
.. Unc v.ter occurrJIl& in the '"blrd
'
.-neec" aquif.r at about 220 fHt. Tbe 
vaur bad • d.l.IOl'Ved .... oJld. concentr.tlon of 9.170 -aIL (table 3), aDd it v •• 
.adel'At e ly a.Une and of the .ocU~ luHat. carbonat. type. leea .... thtl ..... 
pIe repreecnted • mixture of fre."'ater hOlt tbe Douala. erNIt aquifer and .. -
Uae vUeI' fra. the "bJrd· .... nen" .quifer, I! can be ••• u.ect that wt.r ln tbe 
"bhd'.-ac.t'· ao u.l ier I:. .. :ld a dtlaohled-aoUda concentr.tion .reater than 9,'70 
-aIL. The . cco •. d • ...,11' va. coU.cted .t 1,491 feet by all' jetti., aDcl it 
represented discharse fro_ 1.000 to 1.497 feet. The vater had a dissolv d-
solid~ concentration of 959 -S/L. and it vas fresh and of the .odiua bicarbon-
ate type. The third • ...,1. v .. coll.cted aft.r ca.pletion of the teat hoI. 
vhere it va. o •• lble to ... ple the interval fra. 115 to about 860 r •• t throuah 
the annular tJ"acc betve~n tho caalq and the hoI.. The vater had a cU.aolved-
.olid~ concentration of 921 -aIL. and it va. fresh and of the aodiua bicarboa-
type. The third .-.ple vaa .ore representative of "at.r in the Doual .. 
. ~" .. aquifer between 720 and about 860 feet. vhere .. tl.e flrat SSlpl. wa • .ore 
.eprcHatative of vater in the "bird'a-ne.t" aquifer. 
T.at hole 6 va drilled to a d.pth of 1,497 f •• t. Water va. fir.t pro-
duced ia oil-sbale beds at 180 feet. The "bird'.-ne.t" aquifer va. probably 
penetrated at 210 fe.t. and the Douala. Cr.e" aquifer va. penetrated at 720 
f.et. Water aaapies collected durina drUUn, indiute tbat the d1a.olvecl-
solid conceatrations of ..,at.r in the "bit'd' .-ne.t" aquifer va. ,ruter than 
9,870 .. /L. vher ... vat.r ia the Douala. Cr .. k aquifer had ~ di.aolved-solid. 
COilcentration of about 950 .. /L. All aquifer (recovery) teat at the dte in-
dicated a traaa.i •• ivity of 170 ft 2 /d. and the ator.,e coefficient was •• ti-
.. ted to be 7 x lo-~. The "ater level after COIIpletioa of the te.t hole " .. 
109 feet above land .urfac •• 
oo.:wSIOliS 
Two .. jor aquifer. In the Green River For.ation vet'e identified by te.t 
dt'Uliq ia the .outhea.t.rn Uinta Basin. One of the aquit.n, the "bird'.-
neat" aquifer, "a. penetrated in only two of aix t •• t holes and i. apparently 
li_ited to the central part of the .tudy ar.a. The .econd aquifer, the Doual .. 
Creek aquifer. vaa penetrated in all teat holea and baa a .uch lar.er areal ex-
teat. 
A "ater ... ple coll.cted f~ the "bird'a-ne8t" aquifer bad a dis.olved-
aoUds coacentration of about 10,000 .. /L. S...,l .. froll the Doualu Creek 
aquifer had dissolved-.olida concentrationa of about 1,000 .. /L. 
Hydroloaic testina of the Douala. Cr .... aquif.r indicated tran .. i •• iviti •• 
ranalnc fra. 16 to 170 ft 2 /d. ...ed on aa averaae tran .. 1aalvlty of 50 ft 2 /d 
aDd an .aU .. ted atoraae coefUelent of 5 x 10-', 1laXt.. dischar •• trOll indi-
vidual "ells would generaUy not exceed 200 gal/_in. 
Future .tudi.s need to include a .taplified ground-vater ~el of the 
atudy area using data froll the test-drUlina progr_. The IDOdd could help 
define recharge and discharge areas, direction of ground-vater flow, and the 
potentiOlletrlc surfaces of the two aquifers. The ~el could .erve aa a guide 
to future ground-vater development in the area. 
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))5.1- ')6.~ ' 
')6."" ))7.0 












OU oMl •• _. "U' _ ....... _ ... _ 
c.,.ta1. 
ou oMl ..... c • .-c WI..u.t c.,. .... 
011 ....... ,_ ... c .. ff __ ..... _ ... .,. .... 
( ... ei .. ,); 1aqe _ 
011 oMle. _ ....... __ • f.-or WI..u.t • .,. .... 1 
cr1t • n ...... al at nt,' feet 
OU oMle. _ .. ___ 
OU oMle. _-_ ...... 
OIl ....... _ .. _ . "n .... ...... 
011 ....... __ ... c. _ .... 1 c"'f •• c m.2. 
'lS.'. 'lS.7-'lS .•• ')6.0 ... ')6.1 f_ 
...... 
OU ....... __ • f~1 ...". _ c"'f 
.c ))7.""")7.2 f.c ... .,. c"'f .c ))7.05 f_ 
OU ....... _~. _ .c ...... ., "n .. U) 
OU ....... ,_ ..... __ c ..... 1 c"'f ......... ta .. 
"..Uk ."lepn It )64.2. 165.5 .. )41.2 f.c 
OU ....... _'-....... .-
011 oMl .... rk-_ 
011 oMl ....... -_ ..... 1 ... fncc_ .c 'SO.4-
lSI.' ... )62."")6'.1 f.c 
011 oMl ••• lack 
011 aIIAle, .n. 
OU oMl ....... 
OU ...... _; c"'f ... Iop •• c lO.9-nO.O f.c 
011 oMl ••• lack 











., ... :117.' 
.7 .... :117.7 
• 7. 7- lIt.4 




". .... ",.2 
"'.2- 402.6 






011 eMl ....... wi" .c.u.n (,-1, "nc.) 
011 eMl ••• lMIt 
011 ....... , ... ; t1lff .n ...... eC 377.3 _ 377.9 
fMC 
011 eMl .... rto-_ 
011 ....... ___ ....,. 
OIl ........ ... 
011 ....... __ 
011 ....... _-_ te .lMIt 
OU ............ __ 
Nf 
OU ............ _wlt .. _ ... .. 
011 eMl ..... ~ ___ IIlM1t 
011 ........ lMIt. _ wit. _ .... __ 
011 eMl •• ,,_. wlC. '-IaCt.8, t1lff et m.' 
fMC. ".Ic • ...,l_IoM 
011 eMl ...... ; c1Iff wlC. "nc •• t ...... eC "'.4 
fMC. C1Iff .. -... 011 et "'.3 f_ 
Oil ...... ,,_. '-lac" 
011 ........... , caft .C 402.' '.c 
011 ................ 1<-11 .... '-Iat" 
011 .....ae, 'n., __ ".nte 
.... te 
011 eMl.. .lecIL 
011 eMl ••• lecIL ....... wlC ... _ ... 





_ .~ 423.3 
423. )- 423.]5 
423. U-42'.2 
429.2- 430.6 
430 .... 4)7.' 







459.1- 460. 2 
460.2- 44'.0 
44'.~ 4.' .• 
46' .... 444.9 




471 . )- 471.4 
Nf .. ... 
011 ........... __ to 'beIL, "s. c1Iff ..,... _ 
, ... 414.1 te 422. 2 fMC 
N' .... ,.-_ 
011 eMl ...... -_ te .lecIL 
011 ............... lee ... '-lac" _ ........ , Uta 
c1Iff ..,.. et 429. 2 f.c 
011 .............. __ I Uta Caff '-" 
011 ...... _ ... _ .... _ .. ~,_c 
.-11 c.,.te1. 
011 ........... 
011 ...... _-_ 
011 eMl ...... _lac. _; _-11 ... Caft. 
011 eMl . . ......... -11 .... ..... rto-ar." _s-l 
c ... c1lff .... 
OIl aMle, .n. to .. ~ .... IatedtMW 
011 ................ -11 .... __ .-... wi" 
c.s. "nt •• c ...... ; _ t.s. .. ., c1If,.. MCwa! 
fnct_ 457. 7-459.4 fMC 
011 ....... II ... Co .... _.-.... 
011 eMl ...... c_lac. __ ....... 
011 aUle, ........... -.row. ... "n-an, 
.... C. 
N' •• U __ u.s. 
011 ........... -11_ t Q .lee. 



















494 .... 4'5.1 
495.1- 4".0 
4".0- 4". 5 
4,..S- SOl.l 
SOl.l- SOl. 1 
SOl.S- 516.7 
516.7- 517.1 
au 1IIal ....... Co _~I ftrt1ca1 'ncc_ U 
471.6-47' ,_c 
1101'. 'U_ .tob 
Oll ........ k-__ .... 
au 1IIal •• __ to "_"'1 b_ "''' 
au 1IIal.. lit11l-F07 
au 1IIal •• __ to _I O.U ,_c b_ 
t,," at_ 
au 1IIala. litlll_ to 1,,_ 
1101'. 'U_ .toSII 
OU 1IIal •• --.. 07. _ ~Ua .lac .. _ .t"-"I 
t"". IIlc_ .toSII •• t "'.2-411.25 foOl 
au 1IIal •• U"'t-___ • ~t" 
.... to 
1101'. _tortooI .t t.,1 _ bC_ oU IIIalaI 
.,, __ (tor _) 
au 1IIal •• U"'C-F07 _ U",c-_. laSuc ... c lop 
1101'. IIlc_ ... b 
au 1IIal •• 1 ...... ,
11011 • .. ,,_ .tob 
1101'. ' ''_1 ... rc1ca1 rrocc_ 
OU 1IIala. U ... c-.... __ I aeou.* CItSll c.". 
11011. l"'t-_ ... lc_ .tob. 'nee1o .c to, 
au 1IIal •• l",c-"",. riCIi _ laSurl tltSll iDtor-
...... t"''' .c SOS •• S _ sot.7S to sot.' , .. t 
Oil ""'.1 t"" • ...., laSuto 
" 
T .. l. J.-Lltllol .. lc 1 .. 0' 'H' 1101. 1. (o-H-24)7 .. 4-1 - C:-c_ 
Ja,.nal 
(Ic) 









SJS.l- 5 •• 4 







556.7- 5 •• ' 




011 1IIal.. l",c-"07 
.... to 
Oil ""' ......... 'lock. 1o .. ~ 
Oil 1IIal.. .lock 
Oil ............. 'lock. _ ., 
Otl ""' ......... 'lock. 1oto~ 
Oil ............. 'lock. 1oto~1 laqo .u,-" 
(~t.t) 
Otl ""' ......... 'lock. 1oto~ 
Otl ""' ......... _ .lockl bC_ C"', .c 
SM.' ... SJ7.) '_t 
Oil 1IIal •• ....,. laSuc ........ ~ ....... lockl t"" .c 5".2 , .. , 
Otl 1IIal. (t). l"'t_1 _ 'OIIlCJat .t 560.' 
'_CI _ cr,.toSII 
au 1IIal ••• lock ... _. laSut .. or ... ~ 
Otl .......... ri'" .lock laSutUooI _c. _01 
.t 545.' ... 547.' '_t 
OU ....... lock ........ ...., laSutUooI oU_ 
t"" .t SU.U 'oot 
1IoIf ... it __ 
Otl _1 ...... tlllck ..... 1 t"'f .c Sst.S f .. , 
OU 1IIal .... cd'. 1o'.~; ...... "" oU 
Oil ...... ...., ........ 'lock. 1ot_1 t.". 
.t Sst.S to Sst.7 .... * f .. c (0.1 ft tlllclt) 
OU ............... lockl cdf ...... t 560.' f .. t 
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TAbI. ).--I.lthol".lc 10, of , •• , hoi. I. (D-11-24)1 .. d-l- C:O.U ..... 
lacenal 
U.) 
561.1- 562 •• 
562.1- 569.4 
56'.4- 569.' 
569.1- 511. ) 
513.)- 514.2 








515.1- 515 •• 
515.1- 581 •• 
511.1- 511.5 
51'.5- 590. 4 
590.4- 591.1 
591.1- 592. 6 
592.4- 592 •• 
592.1- 595. 9 
OIl oIoal ••••• -...... U ... , .IIff 1.,. .... 562.4 .. 
562.5 fM., .IIfr. U ... "" oil , _It. cry..al. (aalU) 
01101oal ••• _, .uff •• 56Z.' .. 563.Z .oo., .,ri •• 
otr",,"ro 
1'IIff , .1MdUt oil. Soc1_ cla, ot_ 
OIl ..... U .. ,~ ... , .,ri' •• ',,,,,"ro, _ .loc. 
.U-Mala "'.riq, .IIff •• 513.Z foo. 
OIl ...... loc •• Vi ...... .., ... 
011 ...... _. Vi" ".i ••• "!apr. 
OIl oIoal ••• rll-_, ....., .IIff •• 511. 5 f ... , .... 
_al •• 511 •• fM •• _ .. Uoo 011 U n ....... _ 
tir.ctSooal c .......... .,10 •• (1) 
OIl oIoal ••• _ ... ~. lo,.rod 
011 oIoal ••• loc .... _ ... ., ... ....... od. __ 
"'(1) 
011 oIoal.. .1oc.. .l.,onod 
011 oIoal ••• loc., .Socoo._ .uff ..,. .. 
011 oIoal ••• r.-brew '0 bloc. 
Nf •• row 
011 ....... 4ark-t.rowe 
Tutt, eblll , ,1'.,; lat.r ...... "rk- bl'CNll aDd black 011 
• .. 1. 
011 ahale, .. rk-ItnMI ... black, lDceriM4Wed 
011 Nate, dark-broVll to black 
011 Dale, "rk-bI'CMI ud black, .. t.r ..... " 
Oil ....... r.-browa 
011 oIoal •• bloc. 





601.4- 611 . ) 
611.)- 612.4 




611.0- 611. ' 
611.9- 620.Z 
62O.Z- 621.4 
621 . 4- 622.1 
622.7- 62).0 
62).0- 623. 5 
6Z).5- 624.) 
624.)- 625. 5 
625.5- 621.4 
6Z1.4- 621.9 
621.9- 62'. 0 
6Z'.D- 6Z9.4 
629.4- 62'.7 
629. 1- 6Z9.9 
629.9- 630 •. 
\\)0.9- 611 . 1 
leeel'l.U_ 
Otl .... 1 ••• lack. """'-'row .t .... b ... c_tort" N4i. 
•• 591.1 fM' 
011 ...... r.-.. ., ... r.- br_. lo •• r ...... 
011 oIoal ••• r.-b_ 
011 oIoal ••• rk-_ .. bloc.. 10 ......... 
OIl ...... b ....... Ir.,. floe J.loaU_ 
..... 
ou ......... ." "'UI'at "'Rtcal frKt_,.. 
011 oIoal .... ., .. _ .r.-.. ., 
011 oIoal ••• rll-.. ., '0 .loc ..... .... 
011 oIoal •• ,.., ..... -..., .... val ftrtica1 fr .. ,_ 
OIl oIoal ..... - .. .,. bloc .... r ..... "lal, .... od 
011 oIoal ••• r., ... ,,~_. _1, frac.ured ... c....-
..... 
011 ahal., 'ro., .rk-bn.. 'lac:Il .. .. __ .. rll-... .,. 
" . .-
011 ...... r.-.. ., ... _. _ .... rlo._ 
011 oIoal ••• r.-.. ., ...... rl •• _ 
on lIIaale, .. rk-ltrouD .... taB, thta, ........ 
tun. dark-.rA,. chtD 
Tuff, ....,. "rk-It .... to bl'CMl, ... "1'1l-,ra,. 
011 Male. .. .. Il-.ta, to .lack 
011 ahal ... _rI.t .... ,1'87. un-an,. t_ .... ._-
... t. 
Tobl. 3.-LUlIoloalc loa of .n. 1101. 1. (~1l-24)7_1 - c:a.U_ 
10 •• "01 
(ft) 
6)1.7- 632.7 













"2. 2- ").6 
.. ,.'- 664.0 
.... 0- 664.4 
664.'- .... 0 
Deee •• ,U .. 
Oil abal .... _rial .. , ,1'." .. n-.... ,. eM ......... 
-.. 
011 oIIal ...... bt_. 11&11'-"." ... k-I'''' ........ -
~ ... 
011 oIIal.1 lI&11t-I'.' ( •• b._,); c.,.telo of ".1 •• 
Ttoff ; ~1"'1 .. oil 
on oIIal •• 11&11'-".,; "dt •• t ....... ; .uff; ~1"'''' 
011 .t 642.'. 642.6. 642.7. 642.' .... 642.9-64'.0 
fMC; Mt ... &1 "rttcal frac:t.na at .. '.I t .. .. S.~ 645. 5 f .... tuff-. ___ foco t .. ........... 
on oIool •• 11&11'-"", ........ "'''-.. .,. 1OJe"'1 
tuff; lor .. w'.' flow .t 6sa fee. 
on oIool •• 11, ... - .. ., ... l .... t-.... 1 t.ff .t "1.1 
f_ 
Oil oIIal •• UaJot-•• ., ........ -ar.,. 1OJe • ..,. laIu .... 
........ tol bee ....... 642 . 2. 662.'. 664. 4 .... 664.6 
feet; ..... -_ •• ff 
110 .. t. 
011 oIIal •• 1 ..... - .. .,. laIu ... ""'-1<." 1OJe .. ; 
tuff .t 664.'. 664.4 ..... , .... 672.1 fee •• ,_1. 
lIO'r'-UiI f .. Kte .... at .... 9 f .. t • ...n:f.ca1 fratunli 
.t ........ "'.5 fee. 
011 oIool ..... k-......... .,1 t.ff •• 675. 6 feet 
011 oIIal.. IIPt-... , 
110 .. to 
011 oIIal •• l .... t-• .-; ~ • .., •• ff •• "'.1 faet 
Nf. "'1_.- ...... 1_.011-....... 
Oil eIIa1a. 'lack. t...lMt .. 
Oil eMIe. If."t-ll'a, .ad t.ro.. laUat .. ; 'ft .pota 
.f " ...... 011 
later"aJ 
(tt) 
.... ~ .... I 
.... 1- 690.6 
690.'- 692.9 
692.9- 694.6 
694.'- 69S . ) 
69S. S- 699 . ) 
699.S- 700 . S 
700. S- 701. 2 
701.2- 701.7 
701.7- 701 . 9 
701. . :02 . ) 
702.S- 702.S 
702.S- 70).2 
703. 2- 704.2 
704. 2- 706.4 
706.4- 707 . 0 
707 . 0- 707.7 
707.7- 711.0 
711.0- 711 . 6 
711.'- 714 . 0 
714.~ 72).0 
DaHl'S" •• 
hU, ... t __ brovD, eoeton .. top 
011 .hal. _d .. rIa tOM, 11pt-brO'VD to .rA,. la1Da'" 
011 Oat_, dal'k-bl'CNlll to blau.; 1 ..... ' ... littl. po4a of 
.uff •• 691 fHt; ... ff .t 691.4 fHt; c,,",.on..,; bl ...... 
011 
011 abal • .ad _d.tODe, l'&hc-brow, l.m.uted vltb 
tllla 18,.1'. ud .tr!apr. of coar ..... ll'.taed _cer1a1 
011 .... 1 ..... 1 __ to darlt-brcMl, laaluted, ec.a tater-
_tuflo 
Tyff 
011 ahal .... _rbeODe, "I'k-II''', .. bf"CMl, .1: .... ' 
laIuUoa 
'uff, iDt.r ...... dark-ara, ad Uaht-ItNWI oU ahale, 
...." coolon" 
on .... 1., Ira, 
011 Mal., Ira, _d I,.:-ovn. l ..... t .. 
iliff, iIlt.r ...... vtth "rlt-,Ta, ..... CDMi -97 to 
cODtor~ed 011 ~ul. 
SeoIatoae • • ark-Ira,. "" __ ara1D". tat ......... 
11'8, 18, ... a 
SaDUtoae. I .. a, ... t. .. 0WII 
5aDd.atoae. I .. a,. aDd iDte"Mdd" with ahale 
OU ahale .... _d.coae, with ~ NeClatOlM 
..... toae. 1"8, to da .. k-I .. a,. . with 1.,."8 of oU aba1a(T) 
..... t ... cia,.,. I .. a" with .tca(T) 
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..... toaa •• r., to brow; coarae-.r.1aecI ar., la,.ca 
at 723 f •• t 
SaDdatone, 11tht-ara,. eoane-ar.1DecI, weakl, CeM1lt" 
5aD4atOD., 1Itht-ar., to .r.y, "'1~ to coar .... r.1De., 
.ppear. .... h. with eo_ "rk-.ra, la,.risaS (Idea?) 
lSaDUtou. 11.ht to "'I~brow. f1sae- to _1~ara1aecl. 
... b •• va., be4cl1q 
..... tODe .. Mrlatou, "'I~ to Uabt-ar., 
011 abal. ... .. r1atOD.. 11.bt-brow, 1aa1Dated to 
......... Upt1, va", 
nil abal.. black 
011 aba1.. _.I~brOWQ to black, 80M laalutiOQ 
011 abel •• Dd .. r1atoa.. 1lsht-brOVD to black at b •••• 
Irreau!ar la.iDatloD. lDt.rbedded t~ID tuff. 
011 abal.. "rk-ar., to black 
011 .bale. "rk-brow to black. 1aa1uted 
011 .bale ad .. rt.tODe. 11.bt to ... Iua-brova. thila .... 
Irrqular beddl.... ble .. lq 011 
011 abel. aDd .. rlatoae. Mdlua-brow. "rk-ara, to 
.laek 
MarlatODe aDd .... tODe. lithe-ar.:' .... brow, thiD 
..... d 
..... tooe(1). lltht-brown. 1aa1Dat.d, 0~-.t.1Ded: 
.. rtleal fractur .. fro. 774.1 to 775.5 fe.t 
tuff(!). "'1ua-brow. oll-.t.ID" 
"-rlacoae ad oU .bale. l1tht-.row. lrnautarl, bed-
" il, ap10tchy 
.dat .. e. lItht-ar.,. lnisaated to tldD bedded, vertical 

















873. 9- 874. ~ 
874.2- '76.0 
176.0- 180.7 
180. 7- 907.0 
... ta 
IIodec_. Uaht-I'.Y to UaJit~.-. ~t'" CO tbill 
-. - tI1_t_ -taa 
IIorlac-(f). _i_ • .-. 
to coocon ... -taa 
Mlrlle __ , U.pt- to ... l __ pay, 1a.s. ... t .. to ... 1 .. , 
.. rtical hactu ... 805-106.) .... 807.5-809.5 f_t 
Nf •• 1 ...... 011. _ lot .......... la, ... of _rlat_(f). 
.U"'t1, irroplor. coot_ with _d,taa Mrlot_ 
lII .. bt __ , 11 .... t-II'.' .... 1,.., __ 011 itpOu aDd 
.1oMtaa; tbia tuff ec '15.1 foot. lowr _ry er-
.Uooal. irr.plod, ....... vitb ...... lytaa tuff 
..... c-. U"'t-brow to lipt-er., .t ..... tr_iti .. 
_. irr ....... rl' bocldod vitb ..... r1'taa _tODa 
..... t_. lipt-a'." fiDo-er.loM. · allaht1, _toreed 
t.t ....... at ... tal, ftrtleal ~raetur .. 134.2-119. 2 f. " t 
"'rlat_, 11&1't-'I'I,. l.a1aated to tbiD. bedde., abor 
Itriaprl .... bl • .,. of "1''' M'll'tal 
llarlle_. 11 . .. e-.r.' to 'row, 1aa1aated to ttdD MeW .. 
Oil Oal •• _i .. dark-er., to bloc" 
Oil Oal ..... Mrlat .... iau._ lipt-ar., to Upt-
.row; tblo .uff •• '54.9 f .... t.toa .... '0 tblo ........ 
011 Ilt.ale .d _dnoae, I1pt- to .... 11 __ 11'., to lIlac:k; 
at.or atrin.era of P1rlte(1) 
Tlaf£(f). _i_brow (.Up. oU-ot.ia). _i_ 
aratoed 
llarletoae t 11aht-.ra, to Itlht-lIrowat irreaular to 
r ............ 10&. l ...... t ... 
_t_(f). 11~'- '0 _i_er.,; .p_ .. '0 be ._-
.. t atr1D.aer. ad p'.tu of "...1te 
_c-. 11",t-a"y .... _ Upt-brova. _ to 
trreplarlJ tllia ....... ; Kaue ... thiD t",fe; ... 
• 1_loa oU; 011 Qalo vitb ... ff .... 6.4 ...... 5 foot 
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'''.2- 942 . 2 
942.2- 94).2 
943.2- _ •• 
_.1- 946. 2 
946.2- '46.6 






IIorlat_. l""t-er., _ .... ~U_. t.Ia ...... 
_ tbill lat ....... t.ft • 
..lat_. l""t~ ... _ I''', tbill _ 
1Ioff. h_t" _ irnplarly _. l""t~nw. 
UeIolyalt_ 
IIorloc-. l""t-F.,. t.1o _ 
1IoffC!). irnpla.1y _; ,. ..... 1 ... ", 011 
IIorloc-. l""t-... y. ~la _ 
.rlac-. l""t-F.,. _i .. to ~la _. 
UeIol,-_ 
IIorl.c-. l""t- to "r"-F.,. tbill _ to ~t". 
UeIol, _t~" -taa .t '34.2-9)4.5 fHt 
Oil 1IIoal •• 1i1Jot-• .-. ~t" 
Oil 1IIoal. _ lat ....... U ... t-.... tuff.; _i .. 
tuff .t 942.7-94).2 f_t 
Oil Oal •• "r"-er., to _. ~t" 
1Ioff. with aloor lat.'- 011 .~.; .1"'taa 
011 ec 942.2 f_t 
III .. ta 
011 abale, ... 1 __ ... __ , lrnplar, coatort ... with 
sac .......... row tuff 
Oil Oal •• _i_ ..... _.; cootore .. f.- ,n.5-95).2 
fHt 
u..t_(7). U"'t-tao. fr._t .. 
Oil Oal •• _i ..... F.,. irraplo •• trJaaor. of 1'-1 
Mtorla1 
llarllt_. 1Dterat..M vitll aMatoned to fr .... t .. 
_i_F.' to _i __ 1'-1 Mt.rial 
Oil Oal •• lat .......... 1'-1 _t.rial ... rk __ ._r 
to .. u __ f ... ila(7) 
Tabl. ) .-U ..... l.lc 101 of tut .... 1. 1. (lI-ll-Z4)7_1 - c.t_ 
bCanal 
(Ie) 




















1.018. 7-I.OZO. S 
1.0Z0.S-l.0n.0 
on .W ••• r.y _ ,,_ •• ubpn (",rit. or f_U.) 
1\off. Upt-..... lat. __ "t'" abel. 
011 .w., I .. a" "1'1l-~., .I:r~., Itrwa oU 1IIIal. 
tot. __ ; 'uff a. ,n.o foot u..._ (00"_7) ...... to.or_" vith abel. 
.t '71 f ... 
OU abel •• any. vit •• trbpn u..._. l""c-"",. vi'" _ toe .......... abel. 
Oil abel .... _ 1_ .... 
LiMa'ODe, abale, .ad '"U, lDtan..wM 
Tuff, till'. MIWM 01' 1.,.1'''; _dec .. , U ... CODe, ... 
... 1. 
Sbala ... 011 .... 1 •• Ira,. riCh atrl ... r8 of liMat ... 
LiMaCOM, Uaht-bl'CNll, vich lipt-a .. a, fo •• U. 
.... 1 .... dy, -YJ 1.,..1'. of t.ml ...... t .. bla"., •• ,ec-
toll, ... ¥}' •• 1.009.1-1.011.3 fM' 
SaDdetOM, llhal, ••• pecWI,. at l,017.S-1,017.1 'Ht; 
coec.ille alca 
_,_. U--ar ...... 
1Iaal. (oU oW.?). Up'-aroy 
..... t .... faa..-I ....... 

























_t_. Upt-ar.,. ~. J.iMt'" "UII llPt-ar., 
.trbpn 
"'toM.I .. a, 
_t_. Up'-ar., to Ir.,. ~ • .-y or .Ut}'. _ 
tort .... t 1.0lZ.0 foot ...... t 1.035.0 fMt. lator-
........ vit" .... abel. (oU abel.f) at 1.0Sl.1-1.0S6.3 
-.at .... l'-tOM, tat ......... ; .... lteM,_ at M-
1 ..... _ ... Io.t_ 
on abel •• Ir., _ ..... -ar.y. tot ......... vit" _tort-
... 1 ..... - .. - arloc __ l_t_. h_c'" . 
aala, Iny, tacerM4Md w1tb How. 11 ... , .. 
1Iaal •• Ir.y. vith _lut'" 1_'- .t 1.017.Z f .. t 
1Iaal .... _rlot_. l""t-"_ ad l""t-ar., toc.r-
........ 
on abol.. Ir., 
IInlot ... (?). 1"".-.. _ 
on .... 1 •• Iray. Upt-...... trbpn 
on .... 10 ... laclt 
on .... 1.. Iroy '0 I"".-br_ 
Ll_tOM, bl'CNll; ... __ ... t.r ........ hal. 
U.acOM, brow ....... Mal. 
011 abel •• Ir., _ "rk-ar.,. vi.h .. - 1_._ 
























otl oUl •• ar.,. ... -ar., 
otl oW ... U_'_I _d.~ 1e)'e. at 1.0t0.~ , .. , 
u..t ........ t-ttrowa, tat ......... wit. All_ 
otl '.IIel ... 1_~. III' .. '-Su,,, o. 1e)' ...... 
_tort" 
__ o. _.le~ ...... _,_ 1.09'.0-1."".Z 
, .. , 
__ o •• Ute_. ' .... ar ...... ar.,. 
..... c_. I"M-IIlnw, "'~p'.IDM; pI'OMItle water 
-
otl eba1 •• __ ''' • ....,. Upt ...... - •• .,. 
..... tooe .... '--......... __ n4 to bnw .... 1. beaK-
......... It-ar.,. .1Iel. at 1.114.) 'aat 
_,_. U""-",,, 
'11te~ ... ___ • coaton .... 111'._ 
110 .te 
"'COM, _:~lr.7. l..taat" to tbiD ........ __ 
"'_b._ ,,,,_ 
U_t .... h .... ' .. to ...... , Uaht-1t1'OWll to huff, 
... t~ to co.r __ .... l..... iDt.rat ... witb oU .hal. 
at_ 
otl eba1 •• _,_ .... -b._ 
..... COM. MCll ____ lra, to .. 'f, WhY. lac8""'" 11M-
.-
U-t_ ..... U. Upt- to •• It-ar.,. 
u-t .. , 1 .... '-.1'., .•• r1aJtl. CODeoreed &00 •• 









1.214.~1.Z2O . Z 
1.Z2O.Z-1.224 •• 














..... "u .. 
--. ara" 1 __ •• t 1.114. 7 , .. t 
otl oW ••••• ,. _ Upt-"_ .t ....... ; .... -ar.,. 
1 __ at 1.194.1-1.195. 7 ' .. t 
LIaU~. ll1b, to ..... -..... po ... 
U-t_ .. eba1.1 _, .. 1 __ to 1.201.4 '_t 
otl oUl.; ara, l_t_ .t 1.214.9" 1.216.)-1.216.6 , .. , 
..... e ... a.row, , ............. 
..... coae ..... , 
..... , .. or _decODe, I .. a, to U .... t-ar." calctt. 
......... 1II' •• 1e)' .... vttb _'ort" oU .bale It 
1.2)'.0-1.240.0 , .. t 
511Ut_. "'_ara, 
Il1u,_. Up'-•• a,. U.,. vtth thlll •• It __ " ... 
S11te,OM, _.I1~ar., 
Lt •• ,.... c~r .... II'a1 .... poroaa. aM .~t.ah1II,t. 
...... tODe, 11'." 11 .... 11'.' ... , 11., 
- a ........... t vt,h lK1 ... ,oa. 0' .bal. h_," 
... othe .. calea ..... _tarial. 
SUt., ........ t~.r.' . .., batuttou 
..... , .... acdt .... p'.'. 11.,. "I'UI' ...... t 1.266. 0 
_ I.Z66.2 '_t 
51 












1.100 .... 1.104.6 
1.104.6-1.1O!.1 







1.120 .... 1.12'.0 
1.129.0-1.112.6 
1.112.6-1.114.1 
_t_. _,_ ... .,.. u.,. f,-._ 
...... 
__ • ll&1at-I..,.. ".u. la,. ..... "0 ...., '-
... t .... 
_t_. lAPt-.... '. _fo.-1, flM-po._ 
_ .. _ .... t with .ra ... It .. .., l ..... t .... 
..... '-. liP&-... ., ... II lalMcloaa ran or altMac 
--.-'-'" 
__ • er.,.. u '. with _ ... It '-Iaatt_ 
...... t_. "'"'u_ ... .,.. f,-._ 
_t_. _,_ ... .,.. U"', da.1t .- of ca1ca_ 
h_u .t 1.lII1.1 f_t 
u-c ... f.al1UarcNII, "1' __ to l .... t-~nMl; Ira, 
... - abal •• t 1.104.1 fHt 
u...c.e. _al .. , Upc-w...; _1'. POf'CNII at 1,lOI 
f.etl f .. 'Uf ........ t 1.lII1.1 f_t 
..... , ... f .... ar.aN •• ~ to .. 1' ....... " cae""" 
__ .s.ea a' 1, 101.2 f .. c 
_toM. Upt-... .,.I blac:1t foun .t 1.110. 1 f_t, ._ 
...., lulaat ...... 
..... , ... ftae-ar ....... aM aUutoee, "rlt-ara,. 
..", t.iuU .... wIl1ca Icr1.,.l'a 
_toM. Upt-... .,. ... .., '-Iaat'-•• Ut, • ..-
1.l2O.! ... 1.123.0 fNt 
..... , ... U .... &r.iDed, .... ,. to 'row. arId •• to .Ut-
lCOM; lAr .. iDe ...... 111 _tar flov at 1,3.1,))1 f .. t 






















Z.016.1-Z.0!1 . 1 
2.0!7.1-2.0)6.6 
Z.0)6.6-2.0H.1 
ISlc.toea, ,1'., ... , .... , ....... Ina .... t_ to • U_.u_ ..... t _ 
__ ...... 1 ...... 1 .. _ .. 011-_", 
.l1t.t_. Ira, _ .... 
_t_. I'''' _ ,._. f'- __ ,_ .... _ to 
COl .............. towftl tM Ibote.. of .. t .... Mn-
_ .t ....... ,-, .. ted.t 1.Ul.0 f_t 
.... to 
... Ia ..... _,_ to "o-era, .... u ..... t.iapn of U ..... I'.' _t •• 1al 
IIIrlat __ ..... t_ lat ...... ' ... ...., ,~. 
..... t ... l .... t-.~ to ... ." f~an"". __ 
_rl, t_ .... 
_t_ ... 0-... .,.1 _. _t 0; ..... t_ .t top 
Ae ._. U_ to WftJ flM ... _. _ llabt ...... 
...... , .... "0-,..." viclb .001' l.aiMtl ... 
_toM. latani_.led vtth flaa-era_ ..... t_. 
... It-... .,. to lIpt-... .,. 
..... , ... "n-ara, 
-'t_. vtth _ 'rrep1.rl, lDt.'- f'-er.'_ 
..... toM. _, ..... It-.... , _.t_. _ llabt-er., 
Co IiInMIIt .... tOM 
..... COM. "o-ara, 
..... coee aM ..... c ... "t.~ 
..... tOOl. "n-II'.' 
..... t .... "rk-lI'a, ...... tOOl tacNM_ 
..... t .... fiM-.... l ... to ... Ii ....... l .... ..srI, tnt .... 
-'t_. "o-er.y 
_t_. U.,. _1_ ... .,.. aMI_.y. f'-eralaM 




2,OH . 7-2.0I0.0 
2,OIO.D-2,6SO. 0 
Do.ra,et ... 
"'toM ... rk-I".', tr .............. t ..... 1"',_ 
_1 ....... " .. tlcal fract""_ fn. 2.071-2.011.3 fMc. 
...... 




Da_ra· .-... ..... 
(aol/ala) <._/ca) 




45 •• ],160 
Wate .. 
tHlpe .. atu... ~na 
(C·) 
1'. 0 InJec.ed ].~ .. 1/.a. va.h 
• apecUlc ~t..c. of 
1,500 _lea. ... •• r 
... o.t ...... t 307 fMt • 
u.) 
'61 Daochor .. waH ou. n_ . 










III ll . ~ 























...... 4lKba .. p .p,I'O.'-
_.01, 100 .. 1/.'a. 
.... au • .-...._ ... -
..... 04 (_-... 0.01. 
of _te .. ). 
Teble 4. -DI'iUiaa loa of teat hole I, (~1l-24)7ecd-1 - ~tiDued 
Specific Vater 
Deptb Dbcblll'.e CODCIuc:taDce tellpel'ature .... rb (ft) (pl/atD) (LiMO/Ca) (C·) 




990 1l.S 3,900 16.0 
1,010 21.1 











1,159 52.7 1.100 11.0 
1.165 SS.6 
I,ll) S2.7 
1.197 SS.6 20.0 
1,217 59.0 
1,227 't.l 
T .. te '-"U1~ let .f .... _. 1. (I~U-2')7_1 - ""'._ T_I...-to-yol __ ............ _ 
___ 1, 10-11-24"_1 




t ....... tu ... 
-... (t.) (pi/lda) <_I",,) <oC) _T,_IV' _ .. _. ___ ... ~.'.72. .. DI. ....... ___ ............. : C. ............ in ullll11 
1.21' 'S. ' 101> E ... 















- - - ---
.11/ ."" .. ,., ."cJ .
.'" 
,"'101 
1.)ll "., 1._ 23.5 '-''-
,.0 ... U 'I.JDD 2), U -,_fIo_ 1n 
~- .... -1.») 12.' _ . c. 




1._ 14. 2 ,.-.,.- I., aD 1.7 2JIlII , .. I., 
-.--_1
1.432 '2.) 1.700 23.5 _.1, _co-. ---_ .... 
.... --.......... 
1.451 '2.) 1.650 ....... c. 
1,4'2 126 
-
... 2U U ,..,. .', 
T __ .......... 
.",,_ .. -
1,512 U1 _ .... --
..... - ... _-





l,no 21) 110 addlt10u l r e.ldlnp r e-
corW1Iea_ . ... _ 
cU1c c ..... t_c. or du-
e ....... " .... _ .. bJ 
pater t .... 10 perc_t. 
2,650 ToUl ....... 
51 
,.-'1. 6.-hrceetap of flaw ... ~1M4 "'t-18 ,r".una f .... pe .. roracH 
___ It t .. t _II 1. (o-U-24)7ad-l 
__ I .. -iII 
-... 
p...-. 'ercnt ... of 
hrfo .. at .. &OM .-.. 
(ft __ 
total now 
(ft) <.-1'''') -'acl) 
1.092-1.112 J.t liZ J4 
1.1 .... '.158 .S 155 
1.2010-1,214 .2 155 
1.2511-1,260 1.7 144 15 
1.304-1.)14 J.5 nt 50 
1.)5)-1.:165 .2 157 
1.392-1.402 .5 160 
1.464-1.474 . J 152 
1.516-1.526 .J 171 
1.564-1.576 .5 191 



























Toll'. 7.-LUlloloaic loa of tHt 1101. 2. (0-1)-2))261140:-1 
.. .. ta 
ou ...... 
011 aUl., ....... t "..tee, ~1 nectioll to ..,.rodIlortc 
acU 
__ •• U __ I _rlat_ .. oU ...... 
u.._. _U ... oaMyl oU ...... 
OU ...... , _ "t __ .... t_ 
""" (IUUt_t) ....... oU ...... 1 .U __ .... _ 
"" .. -, - .. _ .... -
"" •• _ ..... la_(f) 
sa..J.., II'WD ........ t ..... coee 
__ •• u __ ... _ ..... . 
"" .. ""'t_, .1acIL _ .. (p .... U.t) 
"" •• _. ,-.y. _UIt .... , to "".-...ric 
acU 
...... -
_t_ ........ tl' .. t __ .... _ ........ _ 
..... t ..... t_ vitia pyrU. 
"" •• _ .. li11H_U) 
u.._. oolitic ........ tl' .U __ ...... _ ...... 
"" ..... _ .......... U, .U __ .... _ 
--... ~ ..... . 
1Mle. Ina 
u.._. ooliUc ............. 





















_ ........... oIIal. 
_ ............ Ioal. 
'U ...... U .... - .. _ CO .... 
aate, ...... 
1Ioa1e. _. wi •• _ '''U'' 
1IIIal •• U .... -_ co .... 
...... 
.... toM. ooUtic, U ....... ..s..M .... ar- Mal., neec. 
• 1ow1,. CO ~rlc ac:14 
1IIIal •• _ ..... U_ ... lad .... le .......... 
IU .......... '0 b .... ..u ._ .... (7) e ... 1ap ~ larpr • __
IU .. _. _b .... 1,-" lar .. _olap .. _. 
.... toae. _Ue, caleanooa, ... '.1 .... 1'. cuttiap wl1 
_ ... , U .... _ .... ooUUe 11_._ 
IUt.toM, ar-.... U." ....,. 1'",t-oI'_". 
..... toae; tiM-ar ...... Ina, 811tecODe; oolitic Ian, .. 
.... t .. , "'te, flae-lI'a1M4, vitb ace .... ry __ ra1e; 11., 
_ .11 ... _ .... U ...... 
~l1t.t_ lrea; MDdat_ '"--t. 
IUtat ... ar-; __ oolt,tle IS-a' •• 
..... t_. 11''' to .... ,t., .. ~ aUtatODe, .... CODe 
c.calM ..... t "ottta, ... ~orit .... • ..callie 




















s.n'-tM'le. ftne-Ir ..... ' """'11'_ KCaNOl'J' 1I1M1'&1; a.._ .1oc:. of ... 1'-' .110.0_. (_ .... too .... of ... 
_.ell ro .... 1oDf) 
..... CODe. 11'- to wlttta, fl __ ........ ' btottt.; bnw aDd 
... _ .Utat .. 
IUt.toM, 11'- aM bro., _tee l"'t .. ; ... ~ .... t_ 
u... ............. U ..... 
IUtatoM. ar-. t_ to _ft., .... ace .... .., alDet'al. 
'_'1 _ oolitic ............. flllo-arolad ..... , •• 
....... -
IU ...... _. b ............ ' •• 1 11_ ....... flllo-
.._ ..... te .......... . 
IU ... _. _ ...... Uo,. 11"."'1 f,-.toed •• lta11.1,. 
OOlitic 1_ •• _ . 
u...._ .... flllo-,,8lad ....... _1 .... , ...... _ 
occeoao.,. _ro1. (b'oU, ..... cIIlori .. f) 
_ ....... 1_._ 
.... tooe. wIatta, fl .... ar.iM4, 1 ... friable tIaa ..... 
.... ~lac:1t '0 ...... .....,. aU .. ... 
_ ...... _aU ..... 
In ...... _ ..... oo11U. 1_ ... 
IUt.eoee, brCMI, ...." .. It ................... Ut.tOM (-.-~ of ... _ ... _ct.?> 
IUt.tOM. bra. ... blae .. , .......... t .. 
IUt.t_. b~. 'laclt, .. _tt ..... t •• 
_0_ ..... ".1 bloclt ..... __ 8UO"_. 
_._ ..... te •• f,-.bodl __ aU ... _ 
































__ • _it.1 ~1aclI ... ~ .... Ut.t_ 
'Uto_ ..... _1 __ _ 
.... to 
.... hM, peeal ...-......... rcMl 811tecOM 
__ ......... _"lack .UUt_ 
--.It., 
. --. 1t.,1 _ er.,.."1aclI .Ut.<_ 
.Uto_. _I U __ .. ooUU. l1Met_ 
--. It.,. U-are-I _ ooUU ..... _ 
__ • It.,. rWe-are_1 _ U"'~-.. ... 
.Uto_ 
.Uto_. U"'t-_. _ l'-t_ 
.... ta 
--. rWe-It._1 It., .Uto_ .. 
ooUtic: 1'-_ 
.... ta 
_t_. It.,. rs--are_1 _ "lack .UUt_ 
_ .. __ viti> la ... pi ... or .--. .... Utot_ 
~_. _ to .... it.1 rWe-It.b..s __ I 
...... _.Utot_ 
..... t ....... ., 
.... tGoI. &1'''' I'M ... 11'., .Uta, .. 
__ ••• ., to _it., _ s1aocoo1u(f) 
_ .. __ viti> It., dltot_ 
.... ta 
.Uto_. ,ellow •••• , ... lIPt-n-1 _ 
_I . _
latena! _.IpUoo (ft) 
1.030-1.090 110 d(lf n 
1.010-1.110 
--. 
It., to ... it.1 •• ., .UUt_ 
1.110-1.130 .... to 
1.130-1.150 'Ut._. ,ra" ... ., to white ...... tOOl 
1.150-1.170 
--. 
I''' ... ooUU. l1Met_ 
1.170-1.290 .... to 
T.b1. '.-II<UUaa 10, of •••• bo1. 2, (D-U ... U)26b4 .... 1 Tlb1. '.-II<UUaa I. of •••• bol. Z, (D-13-U)Z6b4 .... 1 ... CoDU ....... 
.,.dU. Water 
",dU. Water Dep •• Diachara· c .. ..act_ce '.-perature 
_ ....
De, •• Dbchar •• CODductaoce tr.aper _" ,Jfe 
_ .... u.) (pl/lI1II) <O_o/e.) (C·) 
(f.) ( .. l/at.) (.-.0/ •• ) (C·) 
392 
-... v.t •• eo .... driU ... 
0 
..... ed d.Ul"" .urf ••• "" ........... '0 .. ,loc • 
bol •• • naWler .. al . 110 vater 
at .. dee •• 
n Cboaao fr_ oU ... 1. '0 
U .... _ 0 •• "1, liM- 400 II<Ul.d vI.h ail •• I .... 
atOM . jKt •• Vatar at • l'at. 
of _. 4 .. 1/l11li vi •• 
40 9,GOO n .o Pl'lor to Httiq .... faci • .,.d,fic CODductacl of 
caataa. _tal ... three- 6,100 _lea. To .. l d1o-
bou1o •••• _10. ebe ... f_ bol •• _. 6 
pH. '.7. pl/lI1II. 
41 lI<iUed vI.h Ii •• 4Z0 6 lot ...... clur _tar 
to ..,1 •. 
140 ~., ....... -.. 
135 f .... 430 • rltun vater or cut-
."" .t 432 f .... 
150 Cat-i •• pi ...... 142 
.... U5 f .... 440 _1. '0 ob •• iII _1 •• 
190 Li.atooe. 450 • 
_10 .... _ ...... _ . 
200 Do. 440 ...... 000 ..... hol. (.118h .... 
1, U.,) . 
210 btana1ttnt ,nn dlt-
It_ aDd ,1'1'" lula. 470 
_._. 
IIIJ".100 .... 
wa 4.5 pl/alo. 
UO ...... COM: aad ... tar 
...... 410 ..... tOM ... ea.I: .hale • 
230 Altll'1llltua IrHa ebal. 4to 
a .. "'-Ita l .... tOM. 
500 ...... _ ....... 1 •• 
240 Aopbol. ie .... d ..... vI.h 
11 .... _ 10,... (00, .. 1. 520 Durua ahut..... wtar 
.. ,. haft be ... dh: .. 1 l ... l_ .... t1'_ 
fue1) . .. ill ... U. JajKt1aa 
nta lDc:na ... to 9. 5 
zao Crno lhel •• pl/lI1II. 
Zto Do. 530 30 _ ..... iII ........ 
3to ... ,. haw ,....t ... t" wtl r- 540 U _ ..... _.odie. 
,i.ldill, ..... (deUntte de-
cr .... 111 duat) . 550 12 Do. 
391 Al.,a, DO duet. 
.. 
65 
leba. 8.--Drl111aa 10, of teat bole 2. (D-13-21)26bdc-l - CoDtIDue4 
Specific Weter 
Depth D1Kha",. eoDduc:taaee talpl"etur. 
.... "b (ft) (pi/aiD) eu_o/a) (C·) 
S60 10 Diacberae aporacl1c. vo1_ of 
'1'1111D& UI' IDe ......... 
no IS 
sao 18 
...... t ••• 
.1acbar .... t1Me". 
S90 24 
..... tODl. 
600 Diaclla"p IDe" ......... 
boll dUDed with air. 
_~t.1, 300 fMt of 
wt .... ID bol •• 
607 13 
610 24 1ba1 ... poe, ..... toDe. 
612 16 Dlec ........ iIlc ......... 
620 Too .... ail' ,l'hIDe" cl1I-




658 Diacharp 1Dcnaeect. 
660 30 
670 28 Diacllal'p iIle ....... d. 
680 20 Chen I' to brown color. 
690 20 Dlac"-rae iIler .... cI. 
700 28 1IIlI. 
710 16 Diecharp IDene .. d 
aporeclicell,. 




taIole '.-Dr1II11W I .. of t.t ... 1. 2. (D-U-U)26Wc-1 - c:o.t_ ' .. I. ,.-DrWs.. I .. of t.t ... le 2. (D-U-z)~""'-I - c-t_ 
.... 1U .. W.'er 
..... 1U .. water Doptlo Dioc"',,, coeMc..ee ' .... r.tu" 
--
..,tII 
-.. _t_ ,.,.ra,.,I'. 
-
(tt) (pI/.s.) b_/ea) (C·) (ft) (pI/1da) (_lea) (C·) 
.to 120 4.GOO l'.D _ .... tt_ .... 740 40 _ ... SOC ....... 
-
102 1.- 17.' DrW1q •• t. Soc ....... 750 60 00. 
_nl,.-.. .. ...-
760 60 _iUt,. 
tiD 120 1.- 17.0 no 
" 
2.450 11.' ..... lfi~c.c .... 
wca-t ....... c. ... 8M- .20 
..... ta .... froe 
120 1._ 17.' 
.. tatas.a ...... -. , .. - .30 120 1._ 17.D 
....... 14 pi/lda. tIIo. 
.......... .."..- t40 to 1.200 17.D _le .... _ .... 
ps,.~. 
.50 60 1.200 U., _. f ... c ........ ..-710 41 




t60 60 1.100 17.' -.......... leW ICio 60 
-... f_ .. taSataa ~-. ... __ .......... 1'54 
.70 60 1._ 17.' pi/ ....... i"" ....... c:.-. .. coler to UPt-
..... Drills.. .... 110 .. Di.cUq. enatic:, vaeu 
_.SOC ....... _iU, 
_ ...... ftae ..... 1e-
....... ..-U1.,. tatas.a ...... 'i_ .... 70 
pi/.I •• .. 120 l.GOO 17.D _ .. ler. 
.15 10 
.. tatas.a ..... - .... ttO 120 l.GOO 17.0 IM11 _'1q _1 •• 
_. 10 pi/lda. 
...... .... ler. 
120 120 .... ...,_._. AU 
'"'-•• SOC ...... _ 1.GOO 120 2._ 1'.' 
................. froa .... 1.010 120 2._ 17.0 
.... iIIt.a ... bec_ of 
..... U1r, to •• t accurate 1.020 to 1._ 17.0 
........ fr_'SOC ...... 
ps,.. 1.030 120 ~.300 11.' _1. t ....... _t ..... 
.30 120 2._ 17.5 1._ 12\) 1._ 11.0 .... _ ........ coler. 
140 120 1.050 1Gl 1.200 1I.G 
'50 110 1._ to 1._ 11.0 
-
120 2._ 17.5 
.70 150 2._ 17.5 
" .. 120 1.- 1'.0 DlK ........... t ... 
" 
t .. l. '.-8oWi .. 1 ... f c .. c .... 1. 2. (~U-2J)26Wc-l - c.t_ t .. l. '.-8oWlos los of cooc 1001. 2. (~U-n)26Wc-l - c.t_ 
..... Ulc ... ter ..... Ulc lIe'er 
..,cIo DlKIIa •• _c_ ur,:erature 
--
..,cIo Dl_ ... 
--
' .... r.t"l'. 
-
(te) (pl/") ( ....... /ao) (C·) (fc) ( .. II .. ) (_lao) (·C) 
1.0n 
'.- 11.5 10 .1 ................ 1>0-
1.270 240 _ .iU,,", f ... 1lM-0_ .f ,1--, pi,.. 1170 f.c. 
1 .... 120 2._ 11.0 1.2. 200 1._ 1t.5 DlK ... ,,, • .cluc". Ie-
1.015 
coi.los ............... c. CoIo,a.. f ........ 
,_ Co .. .". I._ 144 2 •• 11.0 Or.,. 
1.100 110 '.000 11.5 
1.105 Iofc __ orlai. 
1.110 144 '.000 11.0 Color a.. CO _. 
1.120 120 '.000 11.0 
I.UO 144 '.000 11.0 
1.140 110 2 .... 11.0 
1.150 144 2._ 11.0 
1.110 144 2.200 11.5 Iac ....... i •• _n-
... _ CO cI __ 1101. 
Wleat_ a _1' ....... bl. 
-. 
1.170 156 2.100 °11.5 
1.110 144 2.200 11.5 
1.1. 156 2.150 11.5 
1.200 110 2.200 11.0 
I.ZlO 110 2.100 11.5 
1.220 110 2.150 II.' 
l.nO 170 2.200 11.5 
1.240 144 2.150 11.0 
1.250 150 2.150 II.' Colo ..... r ..... ., CO 
-. 71 
1.210 240 2.050 1t.0 _ .... U_c ... 
IriUod ruc r ... 1._ 
I.HI r.c. 
11 
f .. l. '.-DwI111 .. lot of CooC .... 1. J. (~1J-n)lOoU-1 f .. l. '.-WUi lot of teaC .... 1. J. (~1J-21)100U-1 - c:o.c_ 
.... Uk Vaco • 




' .... r.cun 
-
",tII Dl_ ... _c_ ' ....... tun 
-
UC) (1&1'-' (-,.., (0C) Uc) <1&1'-' ("-, .. , ("C, 
0 ltart" _Ill", _f •• 
270 1.100 12.0 
lIolo. 2tO 1. _ 12. 0 
1J a. .rIll .... 210 1.100 12.0 
17 ... c*l11 .... __ 
_ 
100 12.0 - .......... (-
.. rtlel ... 
....... co ...... ) • 
20 ... JlO 1._ 12.0 
t2 .. It _ ( ....... " c1eJ). )20 1.250 12.0 
110 a. -wu.. no ,1.'" 12.0 
UJ Couoe __ Sa ... 
'1llM 15 f .. t of .... 101 
J40 1.JJO U.S 
rMrIll ... no 12 1.JJO U.S 
1St 
__ co __ f_ 
J40 14.4 1._ U.S 
-.... 
Drill .. _c 
-. no 27.7 1.200 12.0 
160 140 J.42O U.S _ ..... claoc ... ,.. 27.7 1.500 n.o 
17S 120 J._ n.o ... JIO 25.7 1.200 n.o 
ill 200 .. 10 ....... co ........ i11-
-
1.700 n.s 
.... Yater 1 ... 1 et 40 
' .. C_IoM_f .... 410 
..... • rIll", "'til .... 
1.700 n.5 
420 1.700 14.0 
110 CoeoolUeC" roclt. 
4,. 1.650 14.0 




460 I.'" 15.5 ..... c_. f .. c .. 111 .... 230 Lia!lc-ar.,. .l1toC_ aC 
2» f .. c. 470 I.'" 16.0 ..... C_ ... _ ... _ 
240 .... C._C_o.1 .... 
c ....... 
.-. 410 I.'" 16.0 ..... c_. 
246 .. C ......... _C ... 410 126 I .... 16.0 
250 2._ U.S 500 1» I.'" 16.0 
260 1.100 12.0 1Dol1 _t of wt ••• 510 nt 100 U . S 
n 
n 
' .. I ••• _ws.,. I ... f toot _Ie 3, (11-13-21)10...-1 - __ 
' ... 1. ,.-Dows.,. let of t .. t _I. 3, (lI-ll-21)lWa-1 ... c:.t_ 
IpotU1c vater 
Doptll DlIlClla ... 
-'- c .... r.tur. 
_ .... 
IpotU1c 
.tar (ft) (pI/a1a) (~/CII) (0C) Doptll Dloc ...... c.-t ... t .... r.ture 
_ .... 
(ft) (pI/a1a) (~/ao) (OC) 





16.0 "''''''t_. 5:10 166 ,.., 16.0 
790 171 1,000 16.0 CnJ-_. 
540 171 
















SID tso 16.0 
840 184 1,000 \t.O 
5to 1_ tso 16.0 
ISO 193 1,000 16.5 
100 193 tID 15.5 
840 193 
-











6:10 11. tID 15.5 
I. 184 tID 16.5 
-








•• 211 tso 16.5 
DtecIIo ... lee __ • 
670 216 •• U.S 
.:10 202 tso 16.S 
110 •• 15.5 Mel 193 tso 16.S 
HO 110 
'SO 211 'SO 16.5 700 231 
'SO 15.0 Fl __ .Uowd. DIa-
tID 211 .20 11.0 _ ..... tloot .... 
710 2.0 
.20 U.S _ ........ tloot .... .70 ,.., 17.0 
720 
'SO U.S ... _t .... ~. flO 171 tso 16.S 





'o ... <lon1) 7:10 ZOO 
'SO 16.0 
1,000 20Z 7tO 16.S 
7.0 tID 16.0 troco .f oU. 





f.~lo '.-DrW,,", 101 of .... 1001. l. ("'U-U)lWa-l - c:.._ f.~I. 10.-DrW,,", loa of •••• 1001. 4. ( ... 12-24)1 __ 1 
IpecUle V.ter 
.... Ulc Veter 
...... Pi ........ c.ductaace ,.-peratur. 
_ ....
.... 11 
_ ...... ..  ooc_ 
,,,,-.. AcurA _.b 
(f.) (pl/alo) ( .... 0/ .. ) (·C) (f.) (pI/alo) (.-1 .. ) (C·) 
1.020 211 toO 17.0 
Mel • '.GOO t.O -..-. 
1.030 Z11 toO 17.0 
.SO • '.- t.O 
1._ 2" toO 17.0 
.to • 4.- '.0 
1,050 U' t20 17.0 
720 
CreJ __ • 
1.* Z02 toO 17. 0 
7to 1 
-...---. 
1.070 U' t20 17.0 
770 10 
1.GIG ZU '10 17.0 
710 10 -...-.... ,.,.... 
.-. 
1._ 2U tto 17.0 7to 10 3.200 10.0 ftM-sn- ..... - . 
1.012 2U tto 17.0 ClRUle." wU" ai •• 100 10 4.GOO 10.0 ~ ......... iMt". 
1.012 to, U., ...... _11., _I. col-
......... rWiBI. Mt 
lect~. _ter cl .. r. ... ~--.... 
110 ...... t_ • ~-. 
• f wtu. 
130 ..... 1' bl.ck .... 1 •• s_ 
vater cllechar,H . IDJec-
... 1-10 ,ai/aiD •• 
14.0·C _ .... dUe e_ 
... ....,. of 7.400 _/a;.. 
Ito II 7.GOO 14.0 --...- ..... _ . 
• SO 10 '.100 14.0 
Ito 10 6.700 15.0 





toO 13 '.- 14. ' 
'10 t '.- 14.' 
'20 12 '.- 14.0 
'30 12 '.200 14.' ,. 
77 
t ... 10.-DI'1Uiq loa of tut bol. 4, (D-12-24)19Ac-l - CoatiDued 
Specific Wat.r 
Depth Dlacharp coachlCtaDc. t..,.t'atur. "'na (It) (",/aiD) (" .. lea) (C·) 
940 13 ',200 14.0 
950 16 ',200 14.0 
960 20 6,100 12.5 
970 15 6,100 13.5 
910 15 ',000 13.5 D1achaq. uU_ted. 
9tO 12 S,IGO U.S Dlachara. auraed to .. 
-.cb .:s 30 pl/.la. 
l,GOO lS S,IOG U.S D1acbar,e ut'-ted. 
1,010 II "too U.O 
1,012 5,600 U.O 
1,020 10 S,750 U.O D1acbllrp utaated. 
, 11 
1,030 10 s,sao 1'.0., . , 
1,040 10 S,toO U.S 
1,050 • 4,750 13.5 1Ia1t. l .... tO;" at 1.044 
, .. t. Dtachar .. . . taated. 
1,060 13 5,150 13.0 D1acbllrp ut'-ted. 
1,070 10 S,S50 13.0 at ... anutoe •• 
. 
1,080 11 4,_ 13.0 
1,090 10 4,750 13.0 
1,100 10 5,550 13.0 rine-Irained. gray .. nd-
atone at 1.098 f.et. 
1,110 24 3,700 U.5 Abrupt c ....... at 1,102 f .. t 
to llahter color 8DG _" 
4bcbllr ... 
1,120 25 4,GOO 14.5 
1,130 21 4,IOG ll.5 era, ...... tooe. 
1,140 24 3,500 lS.O 
t_l. 10.-1Iruu.. lAIa of tat MIa 4, ~12-24)1Mc-1 - __ 
tal. 10.-"'UlAIa lAIa .f tn' 1Iol. 4, ( .. 12-24)lMc-1 - Cloat_ 
.... Uie watel' 
.... Uie Vater ... 
- ... 
--
t ....... t.re -... 
... tIa Dl_ ... _c- t .... r.tur. _. (tt) (pI/-) ( ...... /08) (C") (Ie) (sol/.to) (,-'e.) (·c) 
l,UO 21 ',a 15.0 1,'70 ,. 1,_ 21.' 
1,110 l2 ',- 15.0 1,310 40 1,720 22.0 "jKt'- _tor __ ,-
1,170 ,. ',a 15.0 fie _t_ of 4,_ 
.... ,ail _ • ,_a-
1,110 l2 ',- 17.0 
t .. of 17.0 ·c. 
l,lto l2 ,,ZOO 17.0 1,400 n 1,710 22.0 a..t 10 f .. t .rtUlAIa ... 
.-. 
l,ZOO 27 ',120 U.O 1,402 42 1,_ 22.0 CllUact .. ~'t7 
1,210 ,. ',-
_10 aftor n ....... 0.5 17.' 
-. 1,220 ,. ",- U.O 
1,2. 
" 




1,250 2S 2,_ 1'.0 
1,240 l2 2,_ U., 
1,270 • ',100 1'.' 
1,_ 22 ',110 1'.0 
l,2M 
_ __ 'afr_-
.. ro ....... HIU ... _ 
_ n _ 400 Ibf/ID2. 
1,210 20 2,'50 1'.' GinJ ----. 
1,_ 20 2,'50 1'.' Color of ......... _or t_ fno _ '0 ,.-. 
i,JlO 2,110 1'.' 
1,)20 20 2,_ 19.' 
1,'. 2S 2,_ 1'.' 
1,_ 2S 2,520 19.' 
1,_ ,. 2,150 20" ~ f •••• 1,'" f_. 
7t 
10 
, ••• ll._WiIII "" .1 cooc IIo1e S. (D-U-25)u..-l , ••• ll.-Willl ""., c .. c .. 10 S. 
(o-U-25)2 ...... 1 - __ 
,,-Uk Water ..-Uk vater _ell 
- .. 





' .... r.tun 
-(Ie) (pilat ) (..-olea) (·C) (Ie) (pilato) (..-olea) (·C) 





140 IS '.000 21.0 .......... c_ ........ 
no 30 '.- U.S ... _ta_r  
lIO 30 2.1OCI U.S Dr11l1., "'U"' • .." _ 
ISO • '.SOO 21.0 
.UIKC" ~lfk _ 
... -. 
lSI 12 2.SOO 17.0 )to 40 1.4SO 10.0 ......... _Clac ... 
170 S 16.0 
-
4S 2.SOO U.O ... 
110 ,. 16.0 410 SI '.- 10.0 Dt_ ...... cl.c". ,_ Ito IS 2,_ U.S el'te coeWeuoce _tal' ~I_c'-". 
200 26 2,100 17.0 420 4S '.»0 10.0 ... 
no 14 2._ 17.0 430 ,. 3.200 lO.O ... 
220 U 2._ 17. 0 440 4S 2._ ' .0 
230 l' 2.200 17. 0 4'" 4S 3.0s0 '.S 
240 24 2.100 16.S 
.60 U 3,- '.S 
2SO 16 2.200 16. 5 462 3,- '.S 
260 20 2,000 21.0 470 ,. 3,200 U.O 
270 l' 2,200 21.0 
-
40 3,_ U.O 
DO 2l 2.200 16.0 410 21 3,_ U . S 
2to 16 3.100 14.0 SOO 24 ',- 12.0 
_ 
I' '.200 1~.O SID 40 2,000 13. 0 
JlO 12 ',- U.O S20 ,. -2,000 U . O 
J20 • ',SOO 12.0 530 4S 2,000 13.0 
'30 • ',lOCI 12. 5 S40 ,. 2,000 U . O 




Tob1. 1l.-Drill1D. 10, of c .. c bo1. 5, (~1l-2S)2_1 - Coac_ T.b1. 12.-DI'1111 .. loa of c •• c bo1. 6, (~12-22)1"""1 
....ific "'tel' SpocUlc Vater Do,Cb _boca· c:oMuetaac:. t..,.rature -... Dopcb Dlocbo ... CODd.actaace t_peraturl 
_ ... 
(fc) ( .. 1'.10) ( ...... 'e.) (OC) (fc) ( .. l'.tD) ( ...... ,.,.) (OC) 
5611 36 1,_ 16.0 :10 HoI. ca.ed. began drUltna vlcb _. 
570 36 1,200 15.0 50 LoI' circulation, vatted 
sao 36 16.0 for .. d . 
51 D.l11od vith _ In ...... 590 40 ],200 14.0 
_11doCed 011uri .. , 
600 45 4,_ 14.0 _".1_ Hod. 
610 4S 2,900 16.0 110 "nI. pr ..... l)' "rlltOM. 
620 36 4,_ 16.0 120 .. rd oil .bolo. 
6:10 36 4,_ 17.0 1:10 011 ""'0. 
640 45 4,_ 16.S U5 let e .. ln •• 
170 Hard lhall. D.U1ed vith 650 40 ],- 16.0 
air • . 
66D 45 2,_ 15.5 180 11 17,_ U.O Diocbo ..... CiMCed. 
670 4S 1,200 15.5 190 ]] 21,_ U.S Do. 
66D 4S 1,_ 15.0 200 ..... , ... 
690 36 1,200 15.0 210 12 14,_ 15.0 Aolo, diocbo •• o .. CiMc". 
700 ],- 15.0 220 :10 Do. 
710 51 1,600 15.0 2:10 :10 17,500 . 14.5 _boca. "UMcod. 
720 51 ],100 16.0 240 :10 17,500 15.0 Do. 
7:10 51 1,400 15.0 250 54 25,_ U.S Do. 
740 4S 2,100 16.0 2611 65 26,500 14.0 
750 51 15.0 280 12 26,_ 14.0 _bor.o .. ciMced. 
7611 51 15.0 290 26,_ 14.0 
770 611 1,_ 15.0 ]00 21,_ U.5 
798 15.0 HoI. caved, v •• unable ]10 21,_ 12.5 
to 11ft cut tin ... Cir-
culation va. with air 
",,1,. Collect ed v.ter-
queUc, __ Ie. 14 
I] 
rolli. 12 ••• 0.111101 101 of t •• t bol. 6, (11-12-22)1_1 • CoatiD .... r.bl. 12 .-Drl11"" 101 of t •• t bol. 6, (11-12-22)1 ...... 1 • CoatiD,," 
IpocU1c Water IpocU1c W.ter 
Depth Diec"'!',_ cOD4lvctaoce '-rerature _.b Deptb Obchal"_ COIWIuctaace t-.perature _ ...
(ft) ( .... /ala) < .... o/c.) (OC) (tt) (pi/ala) < .... o/c.) (OC) 
]20 u 24,000 U.S 570 16 22,000 12.5 
)30 11 25,000 U.O sao 11 24,000 12.0 
340 11 25,000 U.O Bol ....... lD. 590 11 27,000 11.5 
350 22,000 U.O 600 11 27,000 12.0 
360 27,000 14.0 620 16 27,000 12.0 
370 ]2,000 14.0 630 16 25,000 12.0 
JIG U 29,000 14.0 640 25,000 12.0 
190 16 30,000 14.0 630 U 24,000 10.5 
400 16 29,000 14.0 660 20 14,500 9.5 
410 16 30;000 14.0 670 11 22,500 11.0 
420 16 29,000 14.0 610 20 21,000 13.0 
430 29,000 14.5 690 20 
640 30,000 14.0 700 20 17,000 13.0 
430 11 30,000 14.0 710 20,000 14.0 
460 13 11,000 14.0 720 16 22,000 14.0 
470 11 29,000 14.0 730 41 13,000 16.0 
410 II 30,000 14.0 PlM .... __ tODO. 740 67 10,000 11.0 
490 13 ll,OOO 13.5 730 76 10,000 11.0 
500 16 30,000 14.0 760 12,000 
510 16 30,000 U.S 764 76 9,600 11.0 Collected three--bf'ttl. vater 
520 U 29,000 14.0 
.... 1., vater are.n. 
770 76 11,500 11.5 
530 11 27,000 13.5 
710 65 11,000 11.5 
S40 11 27,000 12.0 
790 72 11,000 11.5 
530 16 27,000 U.O 
110 72 9,500 11.0 Coar __ Ira1DH .. adatoae. 
560 11 27,000 12.5 
IS .. 
T.ble 12 .--D.11U"1 101 of tHt holo 6, (D-12-22)lbb .... 1 - CoIIt1llllOd TIbia 12 .-D<111i11a 101 of te.t hole 6, (D-12-22)lbb .... 1 - CoIIt1ll1OOd 
Specific Water Specific Water Daptb Dhc,",-l'l_ cODduc tUiea teaperarut. 
-."- Daptb D1Icbar •• coMuctaoce talper.ture _."-1ft) (pl/.1II) (._/e.) (·c) 1ft) (pl/a1ll) ( ..... /ea) (OC) 
120 10,S5O 11.0 1,040 1,460 17.0 Oolitic liMa tone laar f_ 
1:10 11 10,000 19.0 f .. t • UNhl. to .... ur ... 
• Hebar .. _til flow atab-
140 76 10,500 11.S ilized . 
lSU S7 10,000 1I.S r1De-tralu4, ar.,. .. act- 1,050 1,460 17.0 
aCODe. 1,060 31 1,460 19.5 
.60 91 9,000 1'.0 "iDe- .... co.r ...... r.1DedI 1,070 40 l,S20 20.S 
_t_. 
170 111 1,500 20.0 1,010 40 1,430 19.5 
1,090 22 1,410 21.0 Thill Hlt of It.utooe at 110 116 ',500 20.0 
.,,"'_tely l,OIS f .. t. 
Ito 121 1,500 20.0 1,100 40 1,400 20.S 
tOO ',000 20.0 1,110 22 1,410 21.0 
910 _,000 20.0 eo.l'~'I'.tD .. ...... tOM. 1,120 49 1,400 U.S 
920 121 _,000 20.0 1,110 l,3to 22.0 
930 121 _,000 20.0 1,140 1,400 22.0 Coar ...... r.t.uct NIIdetODe. 
940 14S _,000 20.S 1,150 4S 1,400 22.0 
950 91 7,500 20.S 1,160 4S 1,400 22.0 
960 1,500 20.0 PiIIa-... lDed, I'.Y ..... - 1,170 4S 1,400 20.S n.....ra1Ded. ... Y ..... -
.-. n_ vuhed out; atOIM. 
replace. with lar.at fl .... 
970 7,500 21.0 1,110 40 1,400 22.0 
910 170 7,000 21.0 l,lto 1,400 22.0 
1,000 170 7,000 21.0 Stopped clrUl1al to •• t 1,200 54 1,400 22. 0 
coailla· 1,210 54 1,400 22.0 riDe-.r ...... , t .... odI-
• t .... po .. lb1'l ..... 1,000 22.5 1,400 22.5 After Mvaral houn, the atOD •• hoi. b ..... to fl_ fro. 
annular .pace. S.ltne 1,220 67 1,360 21.0 
vUeI' fro. upper part 
of hole va. f lu.hed and 1,230 67 1,360 21.0 
.,.citle conductance de-
cr ••• ed . Annular .pace 1,240 49 1,400 20.0 
..... lded abut before 
drl111111 .e._. 
II 
























'Iabl. 12 .-DriUiq 101 of teat hole 6, (I~12-22)lbbb-1 - Coatinued 
Diacbarle 












































































Darkar-colored .. nelltoae. 
Sudltone !lDd 10M 011 
.hal •• 
Cr., to l1pt-brova laudltoae. 
MDltly liaht-brovn, fIDe-
IraiDed '8Ddltone. 
Coal(?) at 1,455 feet. 
Stopped drillinl, fluehed 
hole vith air. Col lect ed 





~~ .. --.- ... 
~ !:l . " . . . . . .... .. ... 
CALI PER 
" 1' .. ',''' •• ' 
"., ".' 
CO:·,P EN SATED tl EUTRON 
FO Rlol ATlON DENS ITY 
BIRO ' S rlEST AQUIFE R 
H l le 1 • •• WI TU · j[JoII'EUTUU &li D 6[0'~fSICll lDSS Of TES t "OlE I $IIOW I_1i IUJOI 






















'NATER lEMPERATURE ELECTRI C 
0 " M5 IJ l " 1 
" ' '' '' '. '' . ,. II."' ! " ." ,.,,' o. , ~~~ ! I 1 ~ o ~ ''''!''i :';iu~~~c~ 




CAL I PER 




•• ,. . .. ' ''''do' 




L_ 7 - --





'_I .. " ... t" .. 
_I.'U OO 'U"""I 
-lit> I . .. e  •• 
'LATt 2 . __ WlT H _ IEM' EUT UU U~ G[O~"TS I Cl l l06S Of nSf "0\.£ 2 SHQWIIl r. H~JOR 
1I1f(R .. B[UI . G 10. ES. SO U T H['SIER ~ UI ~ U ~H l h. UUh. 
CO'·:P ENSA TED NEU TRON 




",J _ >r ,' " ..... ~". 
~j 
~.{ 








~ ;~- .... " ...... " . :&-..... ...... ". 
r~ 
~ 
'IIATER TEr4PERA TURE 
.. " . tt """' <I ·' . 




" . " . 
.Il " 
u 
EL ECTR I C 
5000HM. M(HRS 




G Ar.\r~ A RAY 
COUNTS PER SECONO 
'"' 1 
GAl·U4A-G AN'.IA NEUTRON 
COUIHS PER SECON!) COUNTS PER SECOND 
l400 .. 400 roo 300 







5 000 -- ' 7400 
c~ LI _____ --'·~z .... ~--Jr 
- :..-... 
-----
'LAn a. __ nl.TblPfUTUIf _ • .,.urUL LtQ Of TUT IIU 1 11l0III1., "".101 








0 " fI ' " ... ... .... 
,. ,n ' lIl ","u 












EL ECTRI C GAt·n~A 
'" 
(, AI<II~ A - GAfQ-IA 
COU';TS :lEI! SECON' COUllltS PEl! SEC ONO 
" 
lr.~ 
''20 '0 70 "000 
I I I 
,01., . 1, . .. .. ,,' 
-r: 
---(' 
~~ :7 ~ f -C ~ ----.." 
'"':., ... 
~ 
-i' S-iC" ~ 1-.':~ 
~-~ ;-
t 1866 ~ <!~:~n d--
.:=- ~ .~ ~. 'i O"!oA. '-£TERr ;>. 5 .. , ........ '1111""" 
. --' {-- ~ 5 <don 
,~ 
,un ' . _U(I_TU.WTIII, AIIO IIOf't1YSltlL lO6lII Of TU T IIOU , ~I" "~OI 
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